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W. R. Brock & Co.

AREMOIJSE DEPARIMENf5:

1894

SPRING -
1894

W. R. BROGK &. GO.
CORNER OF BAY AND WELLINGTON STS.

Canadian Mlade Cottons, Kaltted Under-
wear and Bags, Yarns, Battings, etc.

Canadian Blankets, Flannels, Drug-
getts, etc.

Canadian and British Prints.
Linen Goods.
Dress Goods.
Dress Linings.
Canadian Tweeds, Friezes, Sultings, etc.
British Woolens.
Tailors' Trlmmings. .
Gloves and Hosiery.
lAuslins and White Goods.

Mien's Furnishings.
Smallwares.
Rubber and Waterproot Clothing.
Umbrellas and Parasols.

Caldecott, Burton ( Spence
NEW THINGS IN SILKS

lur bpnrntig I$94. \\e dra t1he attention of tite trade to our especially

FINE COLLECTION OF SPRING SILKS
wincl we bhe e t u beW the finest assortiment yet offered to the Canadian trade.

THE COl lECTION Wil. INCLUDE:

Fancy Wash CrIe es.-Stripped,
Wvhich wli be the novelty or the seasol for

siummer coltle.

Faicy lobatali Wash Silks
(uarantecd tu wash.

Faicy i<aiki
Ncw ideas-in Plaids and Stripes.

The cullCtin will also i.ilude th, following nakcs
direct from the best loomîs or France, Switzerland, and
Germany :

Satin hiervieilieux, and Satin flectrique (the
iat noustty) Peau de Sole, Failles, Duchesse,
Surahs, Pongees, and a large line of Fancy
Prihted Silks, sniall, neat patterns, tastefully printed
rigures. .Spring and floral dcsigns in llack, Navy, and.
lighmt gro Dds,

n e shan o h ek amae stok Uf SEWED EMtBROIDERIES, in Edginigs,
Inscrtions, Flouncings, and Sets to match

Caldecott, Burton & Spence, ®mpors, Toroto

->1
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Vo. IV. TORONTO AND MONT JEAL, JANUARY, s894. No. i.

THE J. B. McLEAN PUBLISHING G0. 374, -111 increase Of$1,1 4 , 9 60. 'le dut> coliected for thc five
LIMITED. niondîs.arnoutîts to$8,81,867, a decreasc Of $115,951 The

inicrease in the exports arises chieily fruit fishieries, agricultural
Trade Journal Publishers. >roducts and aniis and their pro(ucts. 'le value or tie

AND ice goods iniported last nmontlî %as $4,51t7,297, anithraceite coii
Fine Magazine Printers, and raw cotton being the principtil items.

10 FRONT ST. EAST. - TORONTO. These figures show conclusivel> that Cinada's trade is sot

J. B. MOLEAN, HUGHi G. McLEAN, é'creasing, whiie it may not be expinding rapidly. lît accord-
PEsIDrNT. SEO..TrEAS. ing to a recent despatcl from London, ur trade with Creit

Itritini is (lecrcasing. 'l'ie statistis sculls tu show that Btritish

SJBSCRIPrIoN. $2.00. imports of Candiat wlet and flour %ert j6ooooo less during

Pubtabotd tho 15th of Each Month. the ycar; hani. ar £iooooo: butter, ,I6o,ooo; eggs, £7,-
_____________________________________ - 500 sterling. Catiadian cattie were £2,ooo less, parti' Owing

BRANCHR: to the E:oard of Agriculturc's embargo. 'l'lie total dccreasc ii
MONTREAL-40 St. James St ini>orts fron Canada is i pur cent., £,, oo,ooo sterling.

E. DESSARATS. This is specially notable, as the decreasc in imports front ail
NEW YORK-Room 03.00. Times Building.

ROY V. SOMERVILLE. countries iS OnlY 4 Per cent. This wili bu a bard stit for those
OHIOAGO-Go Wabash Avenue. people to crack who favor preferential duties ii favor of Great

EDW. 8. MACKENZIE. lritain. l>rhaps the coal strike and dcpressed agriculture in
LONDON. ENO.-Oanadian Governmont Offces,

17 Vactorla St., Lunoon. 8.W. that country had sonîcthiîîg to do witb it. A statemient bas
R. HAROREAVES.

JOHN CAMERON. General SubscriptIon Agent. ' of t e and ots rictre stain the

CANADAS1893 e yield of barley in England was 
TRADoEo 

usls

ANAD, as a Dominion, is nthn in 1892; of oats oooooo less; thug the ara culti
AN ~l), a al)oîiiio, i îîw i is teîi>-vated for bath grains excecds that of the previous year.

G C ','y/ b seventh year, and she gives promise of But while the past nia> flt bc as ab could be
\ t closing the year on the ist of July, 1894, wishcd, let us, witl the lharisee, bx thankful wcare fot as other

with a suitable trade record. True, this nations are. 1'lie future is briglit and rus>. The comiig
has been a trying year, and while Canada hanges in the United States Tarifl will undoubtedly bztiefit
has had no financial.panic, no break-down Canada to a certain extent. l'he coming changes in canada's
of its banking system, no serious closing- tarifl wil liglten the burdei on the agriculturist, slow too
down of its textile industries, no niaterial licavil> overburdened coîsidering tlî falling price of grain.
increase in the number of nercantile fail- Canadassons of the soU are iot going to the United States in
ures yet there have been some serions tu draves tlat til> once ade up. Nu ort long trains of
drawbacks to an expandinig trade. Many settlers effecis will îîss the border soutlward. 'llie tide bas

of these have been nentioned before -such as the irain of turned. 'l'le emigratioi will now be fron the Middle Status
money by World's Fair visitors, the low price of cereals, and ilîto til Canadian Nortlwest. Thz United States rre landN
.!.,. fat that this luw priet liad prn.nted gruwerà rali.iîng and are prie, but the riLlicbt natural nîeadoî% iandb is the world ru.
,timulating circulation. 'l'he embargo placed on Canadian and tic settlers tlereon seule usîder the Canadian ensign.
Sattie by the lBritislh authorities lias also aided in preventig an Canada is a iand whîerc mixcd farniing ci be carried On ta ad-
active circulation. vantagc, and lier future dends on lier wo, muttat, but'

The Dominion trade returns for Noveniber and for the five îork, îîultry and butter and clicese; not on whcat. 'le days
*uunths of the current fiscal year have been issued. 'l'he exports of wlîcat growing, withithge profits, la! îascd, ab fat wq lîc
for November were valued at $x4,964,5o2, an increase of $3,- North Aniericai continent is coicerned, and the soulier tiis
135,678 in the miontth. For the five nmonths dit value of the fact is reaiied the butter. ildia and Argci.'- have bcttcr
xports was $67,706,056, .iî1 itcrease of twu millions and thrce facilities thai North Anitric-t ut -Iiuili whîcit gruimig. 1et

qîuarters. 'i<be inîports for ive nîontlîs were valied nt $53,207,. this bc realized, and ther ar balmy days ahic agtoricutra l

products ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 and anml ndterpoucs h aleo.h
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SIXTY DAYS VERSUS FOUR MONTHS.

IXTY lMys Net, and Four Months, or 5 per
cent. Thirty Days, are struggling in the trade

for pre.viinuence Soume wolesalers desire
the first as a basis for selling; ailiers desire

the second. " Sixty 1)ays Net" lias niany
votaries ait ils brite, the iost of whoi are

bright, etiergetic men. full of iew idcas and
rodern mcthods. The " Four Ionths, or 5

per Lent. Thirt )ays," lias also its wor-
ship lrs, iese are the mens of long expenience,

' a_ who alo p ssess iutchi capitail, accuiulated

wlien tliey werre aLiuiring tle wisdoi thiat iow sits like a iurel
wrcath on their b.row. l'le ,luestion ts, Wih is thie beltter
teîlod of sclliig goods ?

Thei CIatantîta Uf the Dr) G;oods iectius. of tlt Torontou
Iloard of Trade, i his antnual addrsu, lu be found i full oi
another page, delîcentes the fact that guods for iuiiniediate
delivery are ofletn dated alicad ; lita is, goods sold itm january,
and delivered in January, ar. dated .\pril ist, four months.

This is, virtually, six tionths.' But soie houses give evei more

than tihis. One houste ini Toroito gives six ionths frot April
ist, for goods delvered imi jantuary, or nîcarly tiniie tionthls'
credit. This, uidoubtedly, tends to reduce profits aniong
wlholesalers. and soie of tiemît caiiot stand il. To those who

have the iccessary capital, and can ask suilicient advance on
cost, these ternis are nuot unsuitable. lut a more serir-us
objection would seem to be that the retailer without capitat
cotes into business, and depends ot gettinig credit sufficient to

supply him witt.- stock But titis objection is not so serious.
IIrv goods joibers do not give tlcir credit so cieaply, dita a
large nutmber of suchi men will ie induced lo start ini lte dry

nntis Iusitie-. If ltev do start. they soon quit. and the

punismtient fall% cui'kly and he.tilv ot the house who sold to
theti, and a few puntuîîitents wili miake Iltem careful. 'hu s
Mir aildecott's two objections to long credits have nul the
wveiglit which the' tmav. at first glance, seen to have.

Nevertheless. Iei il nit Ie uiierstood thiat w-e ielieve ini the

present s seni of long credits, aid daiiing alhead. 'FI REvt.:w
has alw.tvs advocated cash retailing aiind if rctailcrs sold for
cash. the - wouiid iot asik. nlo lake. long datiigs. If siorter
teris were adopted, cash retailing would be a neccessity. tint
white we ihold these views. we Ieleve that there are certain

ulintseu int trade iwho do not want short terns. and who cati
ad'vanîre souind ar.utisil ant solid f.îeîs Io show w hiy their
systemti i satisfactory

(ot don, Mackay & Co., Torouno, have adopltedi 6o days tics,
as a basis ot wiehih tu sell their staples. They blelieve ihat
îhîey iave ain ideal systcmi. and greit credit niust be given
tniemti for lte tmtanner in whici they iave, single-handed, foughit
against long terms. They elmm il is a success, that the retail
trade have approvcd of il, and that their sales in this depart'
isent have steadily increascd since its adoption. They cla'i
that they havc fewer bad debts, a:nd tits is a smîaull profit inu
itsclf. 'leir returnis are quicker, and they makc more out of
the same atoutt of capital. They claim that tf titis systen ;s

s*uccssful in a staiple departnient. tiiere is no reason why it

should tinot be applicable to every branch of the business.
Sclling on siorter termis would tnean that wholesaers could sel]
oi closer iargins. Thcre are severail houses who have the same

EW.
beliefs a (;ordon, Mackay& Cu., but they have not the courage
to risk their success on their belief. Otien again caiti that

short terns are not practical for tiis country.

Then there are other houses who claini that to sell spring
goods at four months from April ist, and fail goods at four
montis fromt October ist, is the only feasible way. It is
the nicthod the retailers.are familiar with and accustomîed
to. If they buy sorme goods at 6o days net, and some

at four months, tlcy wili senti iii a note at four months

for the whole amount, and will get anîgry if il is not ic.

cepted. Or if thcy buy sone at 5 lier cent. 30 days and
some ai 60 days net, they wili combine the bills and take live off

the whole bill, and take it off n spite of alil protests. Tiie

bouses with capital favor the long terms, and have the.idea thait
il is only houses who are " short " that desire.shorter ternis.

h'lis, of course, is tnot baldly truc, but i. is truc ii a certain
sense.

'Fh two mtciods are thus opposed to eaci otier and each

Ias ils suppqorters. Long ternis wil obtamn for sonie years yet,
ailthough Tut RnviEw hopes thait 6o days net will evetimlly

vin, nlot because it believes that the wholcsale trade will be
bcnefited, but because it beiheves that the retail tratde would be
thus forced to cash rctailing.

A wholesalcr ini Torontu sent an orcer to a United Stater
house a fcw days ago, and took off 2 per cent. for tet days. lhe
order was returtned, as ticir ternis were unly : per cent. T'he

exact difference between i and 2 per centi. was 15 cents, but
they would not break their rule, even for that anount. A cer-

tain Toronto wholesaler vas approachied ote day by a retailer
with $i.,ooo cash iIis pocket, and askcd what lie would give
off for cash on a $s,ooo bil of goods. l'lie reply was, "1F've

per cent." He wanted six, but the wholcsaler stuck to his

ternis. The muan went oui, nioed on a few do,ç>- and made a
second attempt. ie got lis si.x per ccit. and hisUil of goods.

I lie wholesaler wih %was huneslttonards bis lbruther wholesaers
fost the sale of a bîll of gouds , the niai whouse only wat.hword

•.iess sold the bill. Thesc two incidents show a differ-
eice betweCn busiiess hre and ini the States. l'ie Torontu
wholesalers are jealuus of the loitreal woiulesalers, thew ?on
treal wlolesalerb hale i thn ethods of the Queber. wholesaler,
and su long as these petty feelimgb bltaimi, lite rule Nill be,cvery
miait for liiiself. 'lhere s nu esprit du corps i the jobbing
raniks; ai least, not suffiieit tu enable any set of termns to be

unîiformuailly ui>ield. The .Englishi wholesalers will refuse tu

take off the 30 days cash discouit if a bill ;, paid oit the 3ist
day. Ili Canada tley wvouldn't refuse evci if -il was the 4ist.
I crns ii Caiada are frec and cas>, becatise the men who give
the terns are free and iasy.

Tlie world looks ony at success. If a mian us wcalthy, il.
siiles oi limîî, but seldoi asks, "Vhicice cane il ?" 'lhe dry

goods jobber says Io himself, "What witl t benefit mle if I cati

say* that 1 stuck to tents, yct was not successful ?" Success,
success, stcccss! eise are the watchwords to the pleasure,
tih esîtem antd the hionor of the world. Eacli mati is trying to

gain success in lits own wiay. le has not learned tihat lie could
work with lits fellows, and thus attain his object more quickly.
Before the dry goods jobbers can bc induced to agree ot cer-
tain ternis and enforce them, the present generation will have
to gel out of business, and a new generation--with a newer edu-

cation, and with newer idcas-must come up to take the place
of those who have gone.
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TORONTO WHIOLESALERS 'MEET.
H E annual meeting of the Dry Goods Section of theT'oronto loard of Trade was hield on t 8th inst.,
Clairian Staplcton Caldecott presidinig. 'T'lie chairninai

presented his annual report in it follo\ving words :
" No matter what nay be the ups and downs of commerce,

dit seasons conie and go with niarvellous regularity, nid it
again becomes our duty to prescnt a short report of the dry
goods trade for 1893 ta this section of the loard of Trade.
'he spring trade opeiied buoyantly. le crop of 1893 was

better than an- average crop ; the circulation of ionîey was good,
andil u-ptil dit ist of August the trade was fullyequal to thesanie
period of 1892. 1hîen, quite suddenly, a change becanie ap.

parent ; the crop prospects were unfavorable ; the price of wheat
was extreniely Iow ; the apple crop was a failure; ti cattle trade
vas lanipered by dit tact that <Grent Britain continues to sele-
(ille Canadian cattie. ''hie effect of aIl these conbined causes
showed itself in a reduced baik circulation of $5,586,ooo iii
three nionths, as will lie seen by the followng comparative
stateient:it-

Septeniber, 1892 .................... $ 34,927,000

Octobur, :892 ..................... 38,688,000
November, 1892....-- ........ 37,125,000

$: :2,740,000

September, 3893 ................. $ 35,128,000

October, iS93 .. ..... 36,9o6,ooo
November, i893.-.. . · · ·. ...... 35,02o00

$107,154,000

And thus the bank circulation for the last five months Oi 1893
has been reduced in volume fully so per cent. below that of

3892. lleyond these causes for reduced business, the financial
stringency in the States and the coal strike in Creat Britain,
which is said tu have reduced the purchasing power of the work
mia class by $îSo,ooo,ooo, have had an effect upon salues in the
exporting trade.

"The evil practice of dating goods for inunediate delivçr%
forward is still practised in the trade, and is producng a large
aniount of mischief reducing the already too thin nargin of
profit and opening the door widel) by this enlargenient of credit,
ta a body of traders who have too fitte capital to conduct
business upon correct business nethods, and whose end
eventually is insolvency, bringing loss ta the wholesale nier-
chants and serioius difficulty ta the retaihers who bae to com

pete against incompetent men. It will be a wise thing if the
mnembers of this section will resolutely refuse ta di.te goods
aliead, and cone to a niutu;il understanding upon this important
subject ; and it will be a wise thing, also, if retail nierchants mn
good standing will help in this matter by discouraging the
systemi-of enlarged credits and not urge these unbusinesslike
concessions. It vould soon result in decreasing the présent
intense competition for busines., and thus enable capable men
ta reap a fair revenue for their toil.

"''lhe very unsatisfactory condition of thelaws for the collec-
tion of dgbts has had dit attention of the section. The counicil
of the Board of ''rade has appointed an influential conmittee
ta take charge of the question of a good bankruptcy bill for the
entire Dominion, and already they have .presented the subject
ta the Goveriinent, and had de assurance of the Governient,
through the lips of Sir John 'hoilpson and the lion. George

E. Foster, that the miatter shall have tiieir careful and early
attention. It is needless to say how niuch the comimerce of the
country is now suffering for the want of a proper insolvency law,
and unless the Covernient specedily attend to the inatter the
condition of things nust becone desperate and depflorable.
'T'lhe question of adequate profit upon goods is an important yet
delicate subject to touch upoi. Each miierchant (or firm) miust
decide for himîself vhat percentage is needed to successfully run
his business, but it nust be a niatter of senous concern when
goods are sold at a less margin of profit ilan the actual cost of
running expenses. Wlntever may be the cause, we fear mîany
goods are to.day being sold ai less profit thian would cover run.
iing expenses, apart fromi any interest upon capital employed.
I ask your thoughtful attention to the subjects brouglht before
your notice in this report. and feel sure that an amicable dis.
cussion will result in blenefit to the interests of the Dry Gonds
Section of the iloard of 'l'rade."

The report was received, discussed and adopted without
aniendmîent, and a very cordial vote of thanks passed t MIr.
Caldecott and the other oflicers of the section for their services
rendered during the year.

''lhe following gentlemen were then elected nieibers of the
Executive for s894, viz.: -Messrs. S. Caldecott, 'T. O. Ander-
son, A. A. Allan, Charles Cockshutt, John Knox (laniilton),
Andrew Darling, and J. D. Ivey. Messrs. T. O. Anderson and
J. 1). Ivey were elected chairnian and vice-chairmîan respect.
ively. e

THE NEW INSOLVENCY BILL.
COIPY of the proposed new Insolvency Bill lias heen sent

to dit members of the Insolvency Commniittee of the
Toronto Board of Trade.

Sonie of the pros isions of the bill are as follows. It shall
le the duty of the liquidatur, as soon after his appointmîent as
practicable, to [ireiare a attnient frum the inbsuhen books of
account and other aailable sources, showing tic assets cone
to his lnnds, the value thercof, the amonti and ranking of the
liabilities, the accounting, sn far as lie shall be able, for te
deficiency of the debtor', assets .t meet his liabilities, and
a copy of such report shail beL delicred tu dit insolvent, who
:hall witlin fourteen das thereafter, which time mia) be en.
larged b) the court to not more than une mionth, miake and de
lver to te liquidator a declaration by hin under oath as to the
correctness of such statenient.

l'hie liquidator shait reccit such renineration as shall be
voted himll b> the Lreditors or b> the inspectors, subject to the
resriev of the court or judgc, if complained of b tht liquidator
or any o tht creditors. If the debtor holds property under
lease the liquidator shall, notwithstanding any condition con-
tained in such lease, have the right ta obtain possession of the
premises for their use as liquidator for the period of two nionths
next after the issue of a writ of attachnient, and the liquidator,
in the absence of a provision in said ]case rendering the sane
void by reason of the debtor's insolvency, imay withmi that time,
with the authority of the creditors, evidenced by a resolution in
tieir behialf passed at the first meeting of creditors or any
adjournment thercof, or at any subsequent meeting duly called for
that purpose, or with the authority of the inspector or inspect.
ors, or a najority of thieni, evidenced in %,dting iuder his or
their hands, elect to retain the prenises for the balance of the
terni covered by any such lease, in which case dit. assets of the
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estate in his hiands shall be fiable to the landlord for renît at thre
rate secured by such lease fromt tie date of insolvency to the
end of suclh terni, or until lie shall hâve disposed of said terni
to a purchaser, who shall secure such rent to Ile satisfaction of
the landlord or of tie court or judge. Iln the evenît of the
liquidator not so electing to retam the premises, lie aid ic as.
sets of the estate m his hiands shail be iable only for rent for

tihe premises at the .te nforesa(l durmig the -tie lie shall actu-
ally retaii pmssession thercof.

No landlord shall be enttled tu distrami upon any goods in
the cumstody of amiy guardian or hquidator, andu any landlord hav.

ing distrained upon ainy goods of the debtor before the same shall

have conte to the possession of any geardian or liquidator, shall
le bound, on deaniid, to deltver up such goods, subject to the
riglits of tite landlord to his preferential claini for rent.

Clerks aid other permsis mi the emiploy of the insolvent
in or about his business, or trade, ai the tmie oi tue assiginient
or the issue of a wrt o attachient, or within une moiunth priur
thereto, shall hc collocated ii the dmvidend sheet b> opet.ai
privilege for any arrears of wages lue and unpaid to theimn at
ile une of the execution ut a deed of assignmiient, ur of tht.
issue of a writ of attachnent not exceedinig iree nimonths of
such arrears.

If after tie expiration of ane year fron the date of imisolvenicy,
the insolvent lias iot obtated from the required proportion of
lis creditors a consent to lits discharge, lie tma> apply by peti
lion to the court to grant lin his discharge, and niust at least
thirty days before such applhcation scnd tu cad.i or his r:ditors,
vhiose clanis amouit ta $aoo and upwards, notice of such aîpli-

cation.
I hiese arc a ti% of tie muost niptrtant .hanges in the bill,

and the comnuitcte dih go sarefully over cadi irs ision and add

or chiiiiate smich tlauses as will be satisfactor tu tli iiiajority

THE WOOL TRADE.

ol.)E RS o Canadiai fleces are becoming more confi
. dent. 'Tlie believe tiat ithe Wilson Bill is bouind to be

conie law and that wi-oui will soon bc iniported free into
the Umted States. They do not sceni ta coutil on the fact that

as soon as the Wilson Bill is passed the price of wool in the

States will drop. ''hey seciiniigly couit on tie Aiierican huy-
ers goimg on and paying usual prices. This tliey wvill not do,
they know how to bear a market.

li D>eceiber, Aicrcan wool was offiered in MIotntrcal and

Toronto, scouted 'Texas being procurable ai 26 or 27 cents. Tlc
Americans caniot use ail their own wool, let alone take in tIe
grcat quantity wihicl wil hc offered themii wihei the Wilson Bill

passes.
'lhen look aI dits report given out in Boston on I)eceniber

30th.
"The wool shori intiri tUnited States in 1893 anîd grown.ini

i392 aintliits to 299,700,000 pounds. The wool pulled front
slauighterel sheep anounts tu 64,0oo,00 pouids. There has
been an increase of 40 per vent. in rte slaugliter of shecp during
tle year 1)893.

"'lie total yield of wool is 164,156.666 pouids, tue largesi

Ancrican clip ever raised. 'lie next largest,in 333, was337,.
Soo,ooo pîounds, as estimiated by Janies 1 ynclh of NeÇs York, ai
thai timîîe the accepted trade statistician

"The stock or doniestie wool unsold on hand in the United
States to-day is 1o6,362,oo poinds, againîst 6S,354,ooo pounds
ai this time last year. 'he stock of foreignî wool uiisold it

hland at the East'rni seaboard is 23,572,500 pounîds, against

18,388,875 pounds at titis time last year. Prices of wool have
fallen, on the avcrage, one-third since last March."

Tlat is, the chip of 93 was tie largest on record, but the
stuo.k of wool on hand on 1)Cçecelber 30th Iwa Iearly 40,000,000
pounds larger than at the saie time last year. This wili be
forced on dit market as soon as tie Wilson bill is a certainty,
and tie resut will ie falling prices.

The Canadian trade has beei %cr) quiet during thie past
mionth, %cry little demand has beei exprienrced for any class of
wool. Greasy Cape lias beei moving a little ait 14 to 16c. ; Cai-
adiai fleece in being lield ai 18 to 2oc. ; Il. A. scoured has beei
moved ai snall quantities at fron 30 to 35c. ; lritish Columbia
offered ai ti 1i 2C., with uttle demand . Northwest nloderate

ati i to :4c. as to grade.

MANUFACTURING KINGS TALK.
IE mianufacturing kings of lite tutton and woolen trades
have lcnl talking tu thte Goernmîent about vitat tarilT
reforni will iea to them.

Tlie members of the delegation were: Nir. James Kandy,
representing the Auburn Woolen Mianufacturing Co., Peter-
boro'; Mr. Biennett Rosantond, M.P., of Alimonte Woolen Mills,
Almonte; Mr. J. Turnbull, of the Standard Voolen Mills, To.
ronto, Mr. S. Willett, of the Chanbly Flannel Mills, Hespeler;
Mr. George Pattinson, of Fergus, Pattinson & Co., Preston
Mr. J. F. Morle>, of the Waterloo Woolen Co., WNaterloof Mr.
James Rosamond, of the. Cobourg Woolen Co., Cobourg , Mr,
John Turnbuli, of the Woolen Mills, Cornwall. Mir. Foster is
anxious ta sec hiow far the Government can go without materi-
ally injuring the trade, 'l'ie whole niatter was tlierefore talked
over between the Minister and the delegates. The interview
was private, but it is; understood that the delegates were tolerably
well satisfied with the resuit of tie talk they had with Mr. Foster.
The delegation of the cotton nien was smaller but migitier.

At this moment the following is a cear opposition note fron
the Montreal Tlrad'e Bulletin .

'lie depression in thre cotton trade refers chiefly ta colored
goods, the Output of which lias been too large of late, aind now
tuait American goods have bcn brought in to divide honors,
the trouble has Ile appearanîce of acuteness, and it would not
bc at all suprising if the Colored Cotton Mills Company made
the present depressed condition of the trade a pretext for passing
ils dividend of six per cent., which it has hitierto regularly paid.
On the other hand, what a forcible argument ta propound ai
the present juncture, just before Parliament meets, as a reison
why the Governnment should make no reductions in tle present
tariff. It certainly is not a littile renarkable that tie cotton
magnates should be so willing ta sound the lugubrious notes of
tihe fiddle just now, such as "large stocks on hîand," "business
depression," "the uncertñinty ofhe thaiff change-," " we do iot
know what is going ta happen, etc." At other limes, the milli
auib'orities kcep "l large stocks" and " business depression " well
iii tie background t but now they have suddenly changed iheir
tactics, and brouglt them prominently ta the front, probably to
get Mr. Foster's car. which is said to be a remarkabily fine onc
for " catchy " pieces. It is as well to inspect both sides of tihe
present question, especially as a gentleman connected with .une
of tie white cotton milîs stated yesterday, that, so far as his
mill was concerned, hie could not fill hisorders fast enough, and
that lie was booked considerably ahead. Th question may,
therefore, well be asked, "rIs it ail depression ?"
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THE REVIEW'S
PRIZE COMPETITION.

It la tlic TIal of tie Trade EverywiîUre.

\L.RVllO\~ is talkimg-cxcept a few-about Tth DR%
Goolps RaviF.w's Prize Comipetition. Th'le essays, when
publbsled, wil be valuable, because they will contan the

crystallized expernence of the wisest men in the trade. Thesub-
Ject is of the utmîlost îimlortance, and especially at the opening
ot the new year, when eerybody is revisiig lius ,ietlhods.

'l'lie coipetitioi closes aon

F-eulruary 115tit,

.amd full particulars are gi'en again for the beniefit ofai> person
wlo did not sec themil iln last issue. Bring it to the notice of
your best clerk if you lavei't tine yourself. It will nake hin
think , it will nake him rend, it will manke hii progressive

A first pri.e of $io, a -e.omnd pri.i of $îo, and a third prizi

of $5, are tu be gneii b> thîis journ..t for tte besit esa on the
following subject -

TI'c i>tfalts of tlin Uetail Trade.

Tlie rules of the conpetitioi shall be as follows -

i. Ali the conpetitors must he devoting thîeir whole tiie to
some branch or the Canadian dry goods trade.

2. No essay nust exceed 2,500 words nor be less than i,5oo

Neatness will not bc regarded, beyond the point that the
essay miust be readable, and the paper written on one side
onîly. 'l'hie sheets nust be fastened together and nunbered

3. The essay mlust be original.

.*. hach essay muist be signed by a ioni du plume, and both the
proper namie and nom de plume ol the writer written on a
shp and placed in a sealed envelope, which emelope nust
bc nddressed, DRv Goon»s Rmvun, ta Front street east,
Toronto, and across the corner have the words " nomî de
pluie." This envelope iust be enclosed in another, so
that no post mark will appear upon the former.

5. Alt essays nust be sent i to this olice not Inter than 'eb.
ruary i5th, and awards will be announced in the March
issue, nid the prize essays will then be publisled in order.

6. As the conpetition is to encourage thoughît anmong mercliants
and clerks, tprofessional-writers will be excluded.

7. 'l'le judging will be (lone by two dry goods nierchants. Telie
names of these merchants will be announîced at the sanie
lime as the award.

. Additional prizes -The rive essayists who rank iii order aifter
the prize mien shall aci reccive Timn DRv Goons RxvIEv

for one year. This will nake ciglt prizes in ail.
\. Att prize essays shail be the exclusive property of Tim Dv
Goons REVIEw.

NEW AND HANDSOME STORES.O WING to the fact that. the walking las been bad, Tm:
DRv Goons REvwiu's represeitative ias beei uniable to
travel mucih Intely. But, with tle aid of the editorial

sicars, soie descriptions of the newest dry goods buildings are
given. Tlie narked feature of the stores now.crected is that the
ai isto have the-latest aid best fittings and to present aliand
sone ap'parance. lBar.roois arc attractive; they are even
gorgeouis in towns and cities. Vhy shouldn't dry goods stores

be handsomie and inviting ? Why stoutin't they have mosaies,
frescoes, cornices, gildings, iirro-rs and celebrated paintings ?

Messrs. C. 1-. Wilson & ilro., dealers in hiouselold furnisi.
ings, Winnipeg, who remiîoved recently fron 2s5 Market street,
are in their new tuarters, crner of Princess and market
streets. 'he locapon is an etlent one, and has 7,800
square fet of floor 4pace Tie basevwmnt contains a large
workrooi where the fine upliolstering, whiich lihas ever
been a specialty of the firm, is carried on. 'he street Iloor
is perhaps the most enticing as, besides the richi appearance or
the hitmtdred and one pretty and unique designs, the wals are
gorgeously decorated with etchings, pastels and steel enîgravings.
The third floor, gained by an electrie clevator. is furnistied with
uplolstered goods and bedroi fuirniîiturL. This firmi docs a
wholesale, retail and jobbing business.

l'lie Vancouver News-Advertiser gives a glowing description
of the new and handsone store of the litudhon l1ay Compai).
It ha. four stories, tao fei.t long mnd 5u fet nidi, and ail are
couîei.ted by an eleator. l'he upp'r tnu ar ua d for .storage
purposes, and the second floor as a carpet room. 'l'le first floor
contains the general nierchandise sold b> thec company at this
brainch. It is a different place fron the old forts in which the
Hudson lay Company's employces tranncted business ini the
years of the seventectti century.

The Moose Jaw Tinies says . " T. W. Robinson nioved into
tis new store on 1¯uesday. l'ie fittings and counter tops arc
finmshed in maple and asti. l'le ceiling is a %ery hîandsome une,
bemng of Britsh Columbia cedar with natural finish. A coi-
niodious ollice wnth bank screens lins been fitted ujp in the
rear of the ground floor. Thle second story is iandsonely fitted
up, and bere read) made Llothing, hats aid lips. bouts and
shocs and thina and glassware will be found.

There can be latte doubt that the handsome new ,store of
Ryan liros. i the Butchart lIlock, Owen Sound, is amîong the-
finest and most up-to-date in the provice. 'he store is 30 by
i ao feet, with a fourteen foot celing, the rear portion beng de-
voted to a commodious millinîery showroon, business olflice,
and workrooim for the milliners. l'hie store lias the largest show
windows in Owîen Sound. These windows are furnishîed vithî
immense plate glass mirrors whichî are fitted in at the sides.
'l'he fittings of the store are thorouglhly moderi att throughî.
Five cash railways (Barr systeni) communicate fromu the various

Parts of the store to the office. One of the nost marked features
of the premises is the excellent lighting, citlier by day or
niglt. After dark the store is a blaze of gasliglit, and the way
in which the light is arranged is a decided innovation. Instcad
of the old.fasiionîed gasoliers ruimîîng down the middle of the
store-just whîerc you don't sell goods and don't need the lighlt

-the jets are arranged directly over the -tounters. This is a
great advantage, as it is possible to bl4y goods and know exactly
what you are buying. The slhlving is all decp, and the goods
are placed in eidwise. Thîisgives a large increase in the capacity
of the sielves, and assists i rapid landling of tle goods. li
the imiddle of the store, towards the front, is a circular counter
for the sale of smiall haberdashery. Two of the counters have
plate glass tops, thus serving the double purpose of cotnters and
show cases.

Grafton & Co., Owen Sound, have been mnaking somie ni-
provenients in their store. They sel] the clothing maniufactuied
at the Grafton clothing factory, Dundas, whichî enploys over- too
hands. T. W. Barry is mianager at Owen Sonnlid.
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A CHAT WITH RETAILERS.

W/A NA R are a riskanîce in tins country
and the retailers should combie to

sit on them." Tlhey rob) the mer
chant or his daily bread. Supposing
your wife or daugliter does get her
iiniae in the piper as having lent lier
genial smiiles to aid in the selling of
goods, reniember you are losing mioney
l yl Nintreal i; rursed with tlm.
the plapierq advertise theni rreely. fuily
a cond tiniv. and without charge
in Tnrnto it il nearlv as had lin

the. Other cities and tov:nis of ranîada.
the curse i found. man tir less lpveryboov rushes to themt.
and, in spite of thi.r better judgmient, are cajolcd into paying
two prices for unnecessary articles. li the interests the
trade. it should le stopped. and iradesmien should have back.
bone enougli to frnily oppo.le al such contrivances and arrange.
mients whicli derange or lessen trade.

WrFRvi TiiF nom-itsv*s

ihen the Chrstmas trade is over, ansd thi big sales are,
secminigly, gone by, du not :,t downs and suck your pa%%, like a

bear, for lack of %omevtliimg tu du. Rush for tradt. lien. just a.
liard as ever. Devise ail mîanner of sc.hemes tu attract pecople.

. Special lines and bargains, well ad'ertised and displayed, will
kcep tlhe coin rolling in. Keep > our clerks bus) and actie. A
half.woîked clerk will soon becoite positively lazy. in his own
interest and yours, keel himi active. If lie has nothing else to
do, tell himîî to huint up sonie new designs for winîdow dressing,
or inside decorattons. When trade grows duller in January and
Febritary, nlever grow duil yourself. Then i;the time wlen you
can exhibit your superiority over your circumstances and your
comipetitors ; and you cati push for a trade which is only secured
by those who are ahead on the homle stretch.

The mîerchiants of Hastings, Nebraska, tried the experimenît
of laving thcir gonds dehivered on the co.operative pkan, but
discontinued it afier une month. A number of those who were
in the schemte said that it worked well, was muîch cleaper thau
ruming a waggon themiselves, but thait petty jealousy anong
somte of the merchimts preented its success. Froni the various
views cxpressed it would %csi that the plan might be nade a
success amonig miert hants in an> snall townl, provided aill the
merchants went into it and mainîtainîed the right kind of feeling
amîong tuemlcs utk .ar<. that gonds wurc got ready prompt
1>, su as nout tu kçq, tht waggns naiting, and cmplou edi reliablh
delitr>men with a thurugh kiuwedgc f the tun. Surt
these would tnt seei impossible requisites.

l'le uew year ts yet too young to warrant a prediction io
what the mtfant wil grow to be. Muclh depends on liow ve
nurse the new born. hacli or us must assume a certain amount
of responsibahtty mu bringmg hie chld to the ape. of success.
The buyer and the salesman mus cach feel equally bound to
adince the interests ut their enployers. i he employer, ili
turn, must 1cel a certaim anat out responsiblhty as to the suc.
cess of lits emnployce. Their mtierests miust bc mutual, the
success of one ms dependent uapona tih success of the other.
hvery effort durng 94 of iîrclait, buter and salesî.m nîust

bc founded upon the principles or co.operation. It miust be a
"l pul liard and a pull together." 'h'lie laggard in the business
race of '94 will bc traipled utpon anid will have perforce to
"get down and out."

There must bc a different business tonie used this year fromt
that used last. l'he amimunition must be cleaned with -i better
oil, and the army of dry goods mei, the old vcterans and the
new recruits, mlust be more thoroughly drilled, so as to "stand
attention " to the i394 business cati or "every mat is expected
this day to do his duty." 'lhle smi with rusty arms and with
lis knapsack (stock) out of order ouglit to bc court-niartialcd,
drunined out of the arny and dishonorably disclharged. There
miust b eerywhiere a healthy iîind and a lealthl> bod>, and
there will thieni bu a healthy trade. Feuds bîetween employer
and emiplo ce should not exist, for on the adlierence of its sev
erat parts does the safety of the business building depend.

" wxrcm voit TTuns'rURN or TE Tmm.'

Don't carry goods as ballast. It is not profitable, says the
Dry Gonds Economist.

Throw ail dead weiglit overboard.
puslh your odds and ends and brokeen lots before the end of

ti scason, and rully resolve tocarry nothing over not necessary
tu the wel.beitng of the departnient.

)hort season gonds. want more attention still.

A style or color mn parasols that pronised well in the early
spnnmg umîay not bc half as desirable a few weeks lator, and those
you werc a ble afraid of nu makng first purchases miay bc

quite the rage later on ; or a new style may be introduced that
wdll necessitate quite late purchases or lss of trade. A loss of
that ki d mancas also, in a measure, loss of prestige.

Keep your stock well in hand. Niake snall purchases, and
e-order as often .1- necessary.

Do not delay an ihour in ordering if the goods are needed,
and do not hesitate a monent. to cut the price Ôf the styles
whieh are slow.

That stock of waslh gonds sold well at 4o cents, but a eut to
25 cents july ist would have closed out the balance, given -you
money instead of merchandise, and you would have been selling
new gonds in September at a profit instead of struggling with
those few odd pieces at half.price.

Fili up broken lines tunless you wish to close then out ; if
so. act as though you meant it; let them go.

Don't nverload. Il these davs of rapid transit it is fnot
necessary.

An .'ctive stock is more profitably handled, cati be kept
bright and freshi, and can be turnied over rapidly, necessitating
sialler capital and less risk, which is equivdlent to more profit.

If the experience of the past dull period teaches the dry
guuds nerchant not to overbiy, then it will have been profitable
indecd.

PRIZE CoMPETITloN.

i'E RE:vEw's prize Competilon is a new departure in
Canadian trade journahsmi. It should draw out much practical
information from retailers. Do not be hoggish with.your ideas.
l'ut theni down on paper. It will do you good, even if you do
tnt get a prze. Moreover, it will do the trade good to have
your ideas and your experiences. An interchange of opinions
us always beneficial. If you baven't tinie yourself, gîve your
best clerk a few ponters, and a chance. It will do himî good.
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PROTECTION FOR RETAILERS.
aE INSoL.vENcV.

gaitr ntl, (ukm itakw:
Sea,-aws are made by thome holding the reins of govern-

ment, whi are invariably the wealthier cla*sss; this is a point
whicâ bers deep. signiicance. The majority of people strive
for the hetteteut of their particulat clas, aim to make their
own plWfori ufer and strongew by adding a nail whenever the
opportunity presents itself. Thiis-i being donc at present by
wholesaleurs, whao certainly have a large amount ,i induence in
governmenual affairs regarding insolvency laws. I admit the
lresent inuolvency laws need remodelling or altering, at least in
somreupects, and there should be only one,.a l)oninion law.
ltut detthe aiterations be baed on simpicity and impartiality.
Wholesrs are certainly in need of protection: no are retail.
ers. The pssent laws admit of too much fraud, the honest re.
tailer is forced to pay the penaty of the fradulentonmes. I
maintain that-either the preseit inolvency laws, or those now
being agitated, by die wholeale trade, put a premium on dis-
honest dealers, or at east have -an immoral eflect on them. I
meun, by leaving -then no honest way-to protect themselves.
Some may say-it is not needed, tharit is always the creditors who
loue, yes, and they will loe so long as a man is forced into
disaloncst ways, and loue more too than they would, had the
retail.inurchakt a fair shake. Now this state of things should
not esist. i seS no reamon why an inuolvency law could not be
enacted that would protect ai from-u nscrupulous men, by doing
away viti the neoeuity oi being-dishanet.' This i the way the
digiculty coli be overcoone. Each bankrupt (providing his
assets a<lurgiir thtan-his liabilities); bicmmes a creditor to the
estab fór the aamíout of his surplus over-liabilities and except
whatever the estate pays; for instance,

Assts amount to .... ............ $ao,ooo
is liahilities are.. . ...... ....... 15,000

This leaves his surplus ..... .... $5.ooo
He putain his daim against the estate for $5,ooo, making total
claiss of $oaooo against $ao,ooo assets. Say the stock was
sold at 5o per cent., he, as well as the other creditors, would
receive So per cent. of his claim. Now, I maintain that a mer.
chant in such-a condition is-not entitled to lose what he has
invested any mose-than the wholesaler:has, prwided, of cou-se,
that he bas conducted carefully and in a proper manner the
ltsinme-which he was ruaning. A- such details, of course,
could le embociedtin the Act; there shoukl be no preferential
claim allowed or.anything of the sort, no assignmients in trust,
the estate would simply -be asuigned to some honest person cap.
able othandlig it:properly. Now, you will agree with me if
)ou consider.a little that fully halfofthe bad failures would not
have bhen so. bd they prnt.ction such as I speak of They
saw thé crisis comig, and i rder to save themuelves from
losing their ail they resoattoome form of legalised stealing, and
ml the majority of cases, Ien ha i at thestealing, he does t in
good shape to uecompense him for his Is of good character.
in my mund, ni awh coul be enacted that would prevent rogues

rom gctting n- e r dirty tirk in some way., A thorough

roue would be a rogue- in -the realms of Paradise. But the
number can he lessened surprisingly. The more common bad
failures are the more little rogues are encouraged to step in the
ring. This in only preliminary and intended to dràw out what-
ever there may be in the subject.

Truly yours,

A MERCHANT ON INSOLVENCY.
Ftkort Dwy (kuasb, ivmw:

Sme,-Allow me to give your readerq my views, as a business
mani, on the Insolvency question.

It in undoubtedly the opinion of the majority of business
men of this country that an Insolvent Act should be pased by
the l)ominion Parliament as speedily as possible. This opinion
has.been expressed with no uncertain sound by the Boards of
'Trade in ail the provinces.

The prcient state of affairs is causing great uneasiness in
commercial circles, there being every opportunity for unscru-
pulous creditors to resort to sharp practices which are nothing
more or les than legaliaed dishonesty. Arguments are usedi
by some people, principally legal gentlemen, against an Ins .
vency Act, one of which is that creditors who exercise extra
vigilance in looking after debtors who are getting behind band
in their payments should be entitled to the first fruits of- the
spoil, and that those who- have been more negligent in these
matters should not share pro rata with the one who gets there
first. This view of the case has a tendency to lower rather than
raise the tone of commercial morality.

The Ontario Act respecting-assignnents, in the absence of
an Inuolvent Act, was unquestionably one of the best tcts that
ever was put on the-statute book, and worked remarkably well
until the question of its validity was raised in the courts; but
since nome decisions have been given holding that certain sec-
tions of that Act are ultra vires a state of chaos has been
brought about.

Since these decisions have been given wholesale merchants
are simply disgusted, when they learn that some sharp credito1r
has removed the greater part of the assets of an insolvent estate,
and prefer to take what is left (which is often very little) rather
than throw away money in expensive litigation in endeavoring to
obtain what in equity should be their share.

The necessity for an Insolvent Act was never more apparent
thanat the present tine. The question of the validity of the
Ontario Act-is not yet settled, and the -position is worse than it
would be If that Act (although, as before stated, a good
one) did not exist. It is to be hoped, therefore, that the
Dominion Iarliament will legislate on the matter next session.
Further delay will be dangerous to our mercantile stability.

In framing the Act, the views of the Board of Trade, re-
presenting the business community, should be adhered to for
the interests of the merchants of the Dominion, which are about
tht only-ones:at stake. It is true, the Act- might be made to go
a littie further than former Acts, and include farmers; possibly,
they are entitled to some consideration in this question. If so,
they should make their wants known.

TUhe Act should he made as short as possible. The'mre
words uised to express a meaning, the more opportunity:exists
for litigation.

The Insoivent Act of :875 was altogether too lengthy anw-
conseqâslly there were numerous lawsuits over it. The

p
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and ail this has been donc by a government calling itself

"Reforni." The nîext thing is, How is this s:ate of affeirs to
be reniedied ? To me it is very simuple. Let every trader who

reads this letter wri«te to the M.P.P. for his district and give hin

l>lainly to understand that if lie will not support a reform, you

wvill do your level best to have himn dfeaited at the next election.

'l'ry and get every trader who gives credit (and who does not?)

in your town or village to join you; by that means you will be-

cone formidable, and be able to assist the Patrons of Industry,

or any other combination that will help you to turn out this

Govertiment of "Fees." Yours truly,

Ontario Act in this respect is a model, and gave rise to very

little trouble until its validity was attiacked.

vitil a few amendiients, to enable creditors to issue

writs of attachnent, and imsolvents to get a discharge, etc., the

Ontario Act would tiake one of the best insolvent acts that

could be franed.
Creditors should have the right tu choose thei-ownl assignee,

for it is thcir futieral. Officiai assignees have nlot the sanie

interest iii taking the mosit thait can be got out of an estate,
whereas a man appoinied Iy the creditors realizes that his living

depends on his judicious management.
\'ours truly,

DIVISION COURT FEES.

Sî,--Alow ie space in your valuaible paper to cail atten-

tion to the exorbitant fees charged in the D)ivision Court, wherc

only small suis are involved. I nay say that I carried on an

extensive business in a country town in Eigland for many years,
and used to give a great deal of credit, and iever found the

tcast difficulty in recovering noney fron disionest debtors.

Since I have beci in Canada, I have been surprised at the loose

way business is carried on, both in the wholesale and retail

trades, to what it is in ithe Old Country. In the statistics pub-
lished regarding the failures of last year, I find they amounted

to no less than 1,78, which is sonething terrible for a popula-

tion of five millions. Something iust be radically wrong 'to

produce such dire results. Now, I think the first thing is to

find oui the cause of ail this dishonesty. One thing it cannot

he hiereditary, because he majority of the people have conte
fron countries where dishonesty docs not prevail as it does tere.

Now, the only conclusion I can come to is, that it is the Cana-
dian law and tie way it is administered thiat is responsible for

this sad state o! affairs. Ict us for a minute compare the scale

of fees in Ontario and in England. In England the cost of a

sumnons for a debt of five dollars is one shilling, and if the

debt is admitted one shilling more for the hearing fee, or if it is

disputed two shillings. A judgnent summons there costs six-

pence, and the icaring fee on the same amuount is i inepence

more. It Ontario a surnunons for five dollars costs two) dollars

and fifty cents, or five times more than it does-in Engianîd. A

judgnent sunriions alsu costs two dollars and fift> cents, or

eight umes more than it does in England. Here, sir, is Ihe

cause of ail the fraud and dishonesty in a nutshell ; but
what shall wc say about the unfortunate debtors who are

saddled with such iniquitous costs ? Are the courts rn

as courts of justice, or are they run solely for the benefit of the

privileged few who receive the .ees? 1t looks as if the latter

vere the case. If Canada wisles to become a prosperous coun-

try, shie must build lier commerce on the rock of justice, and not

on stubble as it is at present. As a country ste is blessed with

great resources, but ste seeis to be rulcd by tmen scarcely fit

to adorn a county council, tuch less a legislature. Out of the

1,781 failures already referred to, it would not he too mucli to

say thai ait least one-half of that number are caused by traders

being unable to collect their accounts; therefore the onus miust

be throwi on the Government whicl allows such a state of things

to exisi. Their policy has made thousands of honest traders

bankrupt ; it bas thrown thousands of working nien out of cm.

pinynient, and it has driven thousands more out of the country

NOTICE TO SEALERS.T Il' following notice appears mit the Canada Gazette of the
i3th inst.: "iPublic notice is hereby given that Her Bri-
tannic Majesty's Governiment have arranged with the Im-

perial Russian Governmtnt, for renlewal, until further notice, of

the Provisional 'Agreenent of 1893, providing a protective zone

of 30 miles around Ihe Konandorsky Islands, in the North
Pacific Ocean, and Tulenew Island or Robben Reef, in -the

Okolotsk Sea. Also a protective zone of îo miles along the

shores of the Russiati nainland. All sealers found within these

limîîits are liable to seizure by lier Majesty's ships or those of

the Imîperial Russian Governnent.
"(Sgd.) Jous CosTI.î,

"Secretary of State."

HIS LORDSHIP'S CHECKERED CAREER.

Mont.SiîEn-I should like greatly to play checkers with

you, but we have no board.
Ma -I ithnk here cornes just what we want.

MOîtAsM.E-vour move, Mahdi.

Mr. John Boyd, of the Boyd, Bower & Bruiiell Co., has just

retumed from New York with the latest novelties. Their tra-

velers will go out at once, and they will show some handsorne

faticy lines. New lînen goods are abundant, silk and printed

drapery goods are choice and varied, while novelties arc

niúierous. This young conmpany is making steady strides up,

the rougi hill of prosperity.
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SOME COSTLY ADVERTISING MISTAKES.
Mv CEcIL W. TATTON.O L.IVER WENDEI.L HOLMES says, "When you have

got anything to say, say it." 1 want to lay bare in this
article experiences which cost friends ol mine about

three hundmed thousand dollars-good money that was lost,
stolen or strayed at the Worlds Fair, Colunbian, Chicago Expo-
sition.

In-the summer of 1i89 I noticed that G. A. Sykes, in
Printers' Ink, vehemently protested agamst heavy expenditures
at the:fair. He said in his vigorous manner that a display there
would be like dropping a spoonful of ink into the Atlantic,
hoping thereby to color the ocean black. He then went on to
give the names of advertisers who had tried .ondon, 'Viennia,
and-Paris xposition;Zs well as.experihenters at the American
Institute Fair, and a singular unanimity prevailed that exposi-
tionadvertising was ail vanity and vexation of spirit.

However, the Columbian Exposition was on so grand a
scale, and: bad attracted so much :ttention, that advertisers
plungcd-in-medias res, often against their-better judgment. Let
us hear a few of these costly denunciations against needie-in.a-
haystack advertising.

One of the daintiest and most beautiful exhibits was that of
Rochester Lamp Co. Here is what a representative of that
finn said to me: " Wefeel disappointed an'd disgusted over the
money we wasted at the fair. Our display cost us fifty thou-
sanidl dollars, and we iight about as weil have dropped the
money into the East River. That amount of money spent in
newspaper advertising would have brought us-magnificent re-
turns. Às it is, ouir newspaper appropriation will b unusually
snalil, and .we shal regret it all the winter."

The Edward Ellsworth Co. -intended to make a splurge with
Il-O, and Sweet Clover four. Their experience with food shows,
etc., had made' the -members cautious, and ipon visiting the
Windy City, prior to the opening of the show, they decidèd to
step-out of it.. Suheequent events proved the wisdom of this
retrograde movement, and there are large, olid chunks of satis-
factiân in their-Park Place offices now.

Tobsiccos were not too heavily represented, but- even so,
those thatwere did not show conspicuously in the seething.
-Iodge-iodge. In fact, none of. the exhibits -were able to comr-
pete-with-the Midway-Plaisance. Mr. J. W. Surb-ag exhibited
his Golden Sceptre tôbacco at a vast amount of trouble and
expense, but now regrets the time that was money and the
money that was time. " It was -a big mistake," he told me,
"and-a-pretty expensiveone, but it's of no use crying over spilt
nilk. litimateadvetising pays me welI, and hereafter I-shall
stick to the legitimate."

Mesus. Bernhein kBos., of Luisille, Ky., exhibited their
celebrated "I. W. Harper," Nelson County, Ky., whiskey, with
a most picturesque and effective log-cabin display. While the
whiskey gained adtertising doubtless, it by no means compen-
sated for the outlay of time and -money.

One of the Wyckof, Seamans and Benedict firm said, " If
w'e hail depended upon our exhibit at the fair, to advertise the
Rcmingtonýtype-writer, we shoulld have been hopelessly disap-
pointed. The-returns and publicity would have been almost
111I. Wedked steveral schemes, for ail that was in them, and
we think-we -think, mi;A you-that we may have returns,
·tirect and indirect, -somewhat commensurate with the heavy

expense incurred. We had Remington machines ail over the
fair. The Indian girl, trained as a stenographer, operated a
Remington, and the blind asylum exhibit of the State öf llinois
used our machines, and so on. Then we gave awiy maps-of
the grounds and other things. If there be any good or any
virtue in Exposition advertising, it is acquired by supplement-
ing proceedings."

Many manufacturers took floor spaces, hoping t'ogain awards
of merit, and advertise this fact, but even this îay ôf hope has
been cut off, for ail exhibits, irrespective of age, sex, or-previous
condition of servitude, have been rewarded. Thus the awards
have been rendered valueless, and many, very many of the large
fins formally withdrew from the " prize contest," refusing to be
subjected to the ignominy of an "ail prizes and no blanks" sys-
tem, for the small fry are put on an equality with the large ex-
hibitors, and the first made last and the last first. Besides this,
a Chicago friend writes me that two of the judges have.beemi
convicted of offering to regulate the calibre of the awards accord.
ing to the consideration received. This "quid pro quo " offer
is the unkindest cut of ail.

The Joseph Dixon Crucible Co., the Eisner & Mendelson
Co., atid the Ilovinine people are other regietful exhibitors, and
the list can he made as large as an Englishman's opinion of him.
self, besides which, every branch of industry comes in, from
whiskey to shoes ; medicines to hymn books.

Even the advertisers who gave large contracts for sign adl.
vertising are dissatisfied. I is just as easy to count the stars as
to remember any one particular thing, among the jumble and
confusion of the fair. C. S. Houghtaling, the New York sign.
painter, remarked in this connection, "I refused to do any,
sign.painting in or near Chicago, last winter and spring;for-it
was so over-done. I wouldn't rob advertisers red-handed in tns
way." Now that Chicago is about to return to its pre-exposition
oblivion, these signs will be worth less than ever, which points
the moral that. one loaf for three hundred people is neither
"grateful or comforting."

There is an important lesson to lie derived from these costly
experiences. The road to expositions is paved with good dol-
lars, and circulars are already being sent broadcast fromoóther
cities and states where fairs are 'about to he perpetrated, and
manufacturers are being given unparalleled and unprecèdentdi
opportunities to "advertise."

I:don't know2any more fitting finale to this little-article than
old CommodoreV Vanderbilt's utterance: " Any d-- fool can
make money, but it takes a smart man to keep it."-The
Advertisers' Review.

The consumption of umbrellas depends very much on wea-
ther conditions. Stocks are sometimes quickly reduced. The
natural wear differs very much as to- the persons who-use them.
If aIl were alikè careful umbrellas would last a great deàl longer.
liad usage i the greatest factor in the wear of umbrellas. Some
people never learn how to handle them, especially when:tue
wind is violent. The clumsy manner of rolling, the canying
grasped in the silk part by the hand, the thumping, jerking-and
twisting are ail methods by which umbeUas are destroyed with-
out regard to any alvantage which1theyayhave in excellence
of materials.and workmanship. A good uinbà is a durable
article when properly used, but careless or ròisgh usage will
quickly ruin the best of them.
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THE MONTREAL TRADE.

RAVELERS have only been out a short

unie, and il is yet tuoo carly to form any
rehable opimion of what sprnng prospects

{ are for dry goods. Il i.s worthy of note,
however, tait the houses who claim tu be

able to fri ai opinmion niamfest a reasoi
able degree of confidence in the future.
heir chief coniplaint appears to be regard

mng the possibihty of tariff charges, which is

senously mnterfernng with trade and the cause

of soie bitter complaints. Manîy buyers have the idea that

sonie radical changes are bound to enisue, and hence hold off

hoth on inported and domestic goods, as the prevailing impres.
sion is that whatever change there is will have a tendency to

lower prices. No amie wants tn order alead, thorefore, to any

large extent, but if they do want it expressly stipulated ii the

hargain tuat they will lie protected should changes in the

tariff resuit in a reduction in price. This is, of course,

the reverse of pleiasant to wholesalers and jobbers who

have on hand, or close by, large quantities of goods on

which they wili pay existing dutes. but in the event of

changes in the tariff leading ta modification in pnce niay have
to sell at a niaterial reduction in prce. For this reason they

contend thaIt wholesalers who have bouglt for importation in

gond fail should be protected also, and that in the event of

any changes a reasonable unie should be allowed before the

nlew enactiients come in force. Brefily the question of mriff

changes is the main subject of discussion with the trade at pre-
sent. Tic concensus of opinion seems to be in favor of the

doctrine that tinkering at the tariff is unwise, and in consequence

the opposition to proposed changes is likely to be keen. This

a least is the expeCtation in the case of cotton goods, on whicl

-therc have been seume talk of changes.
In this conection the last decline on white amd grey cottons

of from 7 or puer cent. is interesting, as opinions differ among
the trade as to the primal cause. On the omne hand it is

contended tait the mills have too ieavy stocks of soie

Unes, and that a result of this lias been that one or

two of the nuils of the colored cotton combine, one

in New irunswick and onie ai Hamilton, are now run-

ning on hall time. Il is not knowi ai the time of meeting
whether any other mîills of the coiipany ýwill be put on reduced

time, but a director intinated that it wvas probable. On thie

other hand the president of onie of the large white cotton estab-

lishmcnts has said pubicly thai the estabslishment was booked

ahead and that lie could not fill his orders fast enougli. It is

whispered also that the possibility of the very tariff changes re.

ferred to above nay not have a little to do with the recent re-

ductioni in pnice and in working hours. Il is said il will furnissh

a good argument when the time cones for the cotton interest to

urge ulion the Govertincit thiat there should ic nîo reduction

in the tariff. Il is certamly not usual> the custoi for manu-

facturers to iuimpet for the faci that lere are large stocks

weighing on the market, but ratier the reverse, to keep the cir-

cumstances as much in the background as possibe. In vicw of

this recenit devcloimits may he signifilait.

The populiar shades for spring dress goods scem ta nmi in

tai colors and varionus kinds of birowi aid slate fftects

With regard to the upnîetition of Anieraican cotons tailked

about by soie, the trade here say thai of course sonie have been

sold in Canada, but they protest that the aggregate qluaitity is
a bagatelle, and not suflicient to exercise the effect that some of
the pessimists predicted.

Aside from the decline in votions the general mn of values
lias been firi. Woolen goods in fact show a stronger tendency,

notiably on British fabres, and the strenigth in ail kinds of linen
goods owing to the positin of flax lias already been pointed ont
in these columins. It is fully naintained, in fact alil the liien
goods now arriving show higier prices.

Aside fron tht uncertainty caused by expectations regarding
the tariff trade, on the whole lias beei fair, and orders taken to
date by travelers niow ot for ail classes of goods are fully as
large mn miiost cases as those of the samne date last year. Reports
froni different sections are fairly favorable.

One of the principals oi a leading house devoted to special.
tics made a flying visit to threce sections recently. East of To.
ronto, in some towns, stocks were pretty large, but ii'the Eastern
Towiships and up the Ottawa Valley lie considered that the
prospects for spring trade ceuld hardly be better.

Somle of the trade note thait despatches from St. Tohn, N.B.,
state that the Canada Colored Cotton Co. was reported to be a
creditor in a retail failure in that city. Tliy thnk that this
must surely be a mistake, as under existmg arrangements il
would mean that the Cotton Conpany liad flagrantly violated
their agreement with the wholesalers.

S. Grecnshields, S.on & Co. are showing saniples ai present
of "nie handsome lines of new dress goods, notably somue plain
whipcord, satin clotli armures and pllain diagonals. Mr. Fraser
says that il is essentially a season for plain designs in dress
goods.

Stock-taking anong the najonrty of the louses revealed the
fact tait supplies of fall and winter goods had becn worked dowi
fully as low, if not lower, than last year. This, considering the
charncter of the weather this fall, is a favorable feature.

S. Greenshields, Son & Co., Gault Bros. (in fact, ail the
houses) say that their stocks were down to the right level.
Some bouses, in fact, say that they have hardly a piece of
old goods in their warchouses. Wmi. Agnew & Co. report this
in the case of their dress goods.

S. Greenshield, Son & Co. expect a big lace season, as laces
and braids give indcations of being a selling line for trinunîings.
l'hey have accordingly made ample provision for future calîs

that might be made upon theni.

In the orders that are corning to hand there appears to be a
fair rui on hopsacks, epangelines, in factsall kind of goods that
lend thenselves to nice draping. Wni. Agnew & Co. have sent
forward several large orders of this class of goods during the past
fortight. The sanie firm are showing aiso sone bright faced
box cloths in al the new shades, which are said to be just the

thing for tailor.nade costumes.

Priestly's dress fabrics are selling very well, and S. Green-
shield, Son & Co. who control these goods state that they have
a list of saniples this scason that will be bound to suit the taste
of everyone. The same firm inote aiso that challies are holding
tlicir own. Tliey show somue pretty eflcts in silk stripes in this
class of goods.

A recent serious retail dry goods failure was that of Edward
1.epagç, of this city, who assigned ai the deinand of .\lessrs. 1).
McCall & Co. 'T*he liahilities are about $3o.ooo. Messrs.

IcCall & Co. are interested to the anounit of $2o,69:; l.indell,
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l.espîeranîce & Co., $1,478; W. A. Murray & Co., $1,338; Geo.
Ilourgoin & Co., $1,437; A. Racine & Co., $1,371 ; and Ives &
Co., $1.102.

Cashmeres, as usual, are a staple selling line, and (;ault
Bros., who did a very large trade in themi last season, expIîect an
etlually large une this year, and have provided for it. They
offer a range of these guods, comprsing forty-ilive or fifty shades,
and clain if they cannot sauîsfy a buyer with the assortnient of
goods they show him, lie must bc hard to please, indeed.

Heavy serges are always a staple line for comfortahle dresses
for ail seasons, and Wm. Agnew & Co. show a full range of
these in wide wales, also fancy dress goods in honey comb ef-
fects in plain and changeable colors.

jas. Fisher & Co. are getting in their usual extensive sup.
plies of spring woolen goods and gentlemen's trimmings. They
consider prospects fair for the spring turnover.

Brophy, Cains & Co. offer as usual very full lines of fine mi-
ported print goods. Their receipts are already fair, and they
haveran additional round quantity on the way. There is some-
thing to suit the taste of everyone.

James Johnston & Co. did a very heavy trade last season in
velvets and velveteens. In fact, in some shades they could
have sold hundreds of pieces more. TFhey offer this spring a
very extensive line of sunbeam velveteens in a hewildering
variety of shades.

Glover and Brais show extensive lines of neckwear this
spring. A specially taking line is a lne of polka dot neckties,
running from $2.25 to $4.oo ier dozen, in black and white and
blue and white. Trhey offer, also, an unusually large line of
white dress bows.

Thouret, Fitzgibbon & Co. report a steadily advancing glove
market, and say that if buyers are holding off in the expectation
of getting better terms in the case of new importations, they are
much mistaken. The firni stili have sone goods ii stock, hov-
2ver, which they offer at the old rates, but on all new importa-
tions buyers have to pay an advance.

Gault Bros. have just received an extensive line of domestic
colored cotions and prints. The finish and general make.up of
these goods reflects great credit on Canadian makers.

Mr. A. F. ault of 'ault Bros., was elected a director of the
Bank of Montreal during the past nonth, to succeed the laite
Sir John Abbott. Mr. Gault is one of the Ieading merchants of
Montreal, and iii addition to the extensive dry goods business
in which he is interested is a large stockholder in ithe various
cotton and woolen mills of Canada. lie is now President- of
the Montreal Cotton Co., Montmorency Cotton Mills, the Globe
Woolen Mills, the Canphellford Woolen Miills, the Dominion
'otton Mills, and the Canadian Cotton Mills, and is also a

director of the iHochelaga Cotton Mills.

TORONTO TRAVELERS.
mHE embers of the Toronto branich of the Commercial

Travelers' Association of Canada held their twenty-first
annual meeting in Shaftesbury Hall on )ecenber a9th.

President Van Norman occupied the chair, and on the platform
with him vere Messrs. A. A. Allan, Warring Kennedy and J. C.
Black, past presidents of the Association. About i oo members
wNcre present when is meeting opened, ai i i o'clock, but this
inmber was doubled in the afternoon. l'le prncipal busmness
in the morning was the discussion of a proposal to iake a

change iii by.law No. 68, which provides for the payient of
mortuary benefits, but no change was made.

The report of the board of directors, read by the president;
was reccived with applause. In moving ils adoption, Mr. Van
Norman gave a capital address, tracing the histor of the
association fron ils inception to the present tine, and prophe-
sying for il a bright future. The report showed that the large
surplus of $16, 1:8.53had been carried to te permanent leserve
fund. Since 1875 the menbershlip of the association had in
creased irom 558 to 3,6oo. In 1873 the surplus was oly
$959.63. At the present lime il aiotnted tu $223,179.
In addition to this the mortuary benefits now aimounted'
to $172,967, and accidental bomisLs to $29,277. The
nembership roll lad increased by 196 during the year, the total
nunber now being 3,598. The ainount paid for accident clains
during the ycar was $3,647.50, and the suI of $2o,oio had
been paid in mortuary benefits. A resolution uf colidolenîce
with the fanialies of deceased members was noved by e.x Presi-
dent A. A. Allan, seconded b> Mr. Warring Kennedy, afier
which tIle meeting adjourned. l'he discussion of the report
was again taken up in the afternoon, and was, after a fev unimu-
portant changes, adopted.

During its discussion Mr. H. ledlington, of Toronto, caused
a slight flurry of excitement by stating that il had been repre-
sented to himn that Secretar Sargant had beenî getting commis-
sions fron the London Guarantee and Accident Companviii
connection with his work in the association. He demîanded an
investigation, but the niatter dropped with a duli thud wlen hIe
Secretar read letters froni the chief at the headquarters of the
company and from Mr. Willian Badenach, the agent here, stat-
ing that lie (Sargant) had made no agreenent with the company
and had no connection with il. Wh'lien urged to give the nanie
of his informant, Mr. Bedlington stated that it was a former
bookkeeper of the conpany.

T'he president then read the report of the scrutineers on te
ballot for officers. *This resulted as follows:

President, C. C. VanNorman: first vice-president, Robt. H.
Gray ; second vicepresident, R. J. Orr ; treasurer, J. C. Black.
Board of Directors, M. C. ElDis, C. *E. Kyle, John Burns, john
Muldrew, R. H. Cosby, T. P. Hayes, John Orr, E. E. Starr,
George West, W. L Brock (Winnipeg), H. Miller (Winnipeg).

''lhe total number of votes cast vas 1,102, the spoiled ballots.
being 35.

The auditors, Mr. Wilham Badenach and Mr. Wilhan An-
derson, and the representatives of the Industrial Exhibition, Mr.
Warring Kennedy and Jolhi Burns, were rcappointed. After
speeches by-the new officers the meeting adjourned.

MAKING THEM SICK.ONE of the neanest practices is when a traveler calls on a
customer to sell shirtings, say, a well knowni line is
shown, but the nierchant says lie lias bought. The

traveler then procees to make him "sick " by quoting a cent
belo.v regular prices. T'he customer is alarned, lie iîmediately
writes to the house lie purciased fromn, and tley miust lose lthe
order or corne dowi. Thîis is the way cutting begins. It's a
mean business selling dry goods sometimes.

Messrs. Il. Shorey & Co., of Montreal, proprietors of tle
Rigby vaiterproof garients, are sending out a pliotogrphi of
Lady Aberdei to aIl thcir custoners, mnfornuiîng them oni the
back of the photo that ticir represenîtative wil cali on theim.
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CARPETS AND CURTAINS.S ORTING orders will not be sought for very much byjobbers
until about March ist. 'he placing orden, are not all in

yet, miierchants bemuîg slow to decide. Trade promises
fairly well for spring for both importers and tanufacturers.

JowN MtacIosa.n & co.

John Macdonald & Co. have a splendid stock of lace cur-
tains in Swiss and Nottmghan goods. In the Swiss goods the
leaders are Irish Pointe designs and lrussels patterns. In
Nottinghams they carry the lowest to the hig!iest grade, in which
fldore1 patterns predoiniate. In chenille curtains the colorings
and patterns are much the sane as last year, plain centres with
dado ends and fringe top and botton. The only thing that
changes is the prices, and their tendency is decidedly down-

.4 -n

Jas . Murray, Presideut Torumto Carpet Campay.

ward. New designs in Wilton and Axminsier rugs are-being
shown. All-wool and union art squares are shown,* sinilar in
style and coloring to the new carets. That is, the colors are
light and patteras quiet.

The president of the Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Coim.
pany, aes P. Murray. was born in .imerick, Ireland, in 183a.
In:8S bis father, W. A. Murray, moved to Toronto, and in
this beautiful city the famiily have siice resided. Young James
was educated at St. Miclael's College, Toronto, and at St.
iyacinthe, Provmce of Quebec. The late respected W. A.

Murray founded the Foronto house of W. A. Mlurray & Ce.
soon after landing. This house soon took its present rank as
the largcst and finest e.clusively retail dry goods concern in
Canada. The founder was a noted figure in business circles
abnad, anti crossetd tht occan 53 limes as a buver for his firi.
lu ibis business Jas. P. Murray was brougit up and spent 26
years, studying every branch and frequtntly visiting the Brit:sh

and foreigi manufacturers; Two years ago, after nine years'
experience in the decorating and furnishing of houses, being
convinced of the great opening for a beltter class of carpets than
were being made in the )ominion, lie commenced his carter as
a carpet manufacturer.

TnE TORONTO -CAR'ET stANUFAcTUR:NG COMP'ANV.

With this move of Mr. Murray's began also the carter of the
company, of which he is president The company was chartered
in :89o with a capital of $5o,ooo, the management being, James
1. Murray, president; F. B. Hayes, secretary and treasurer, hav-
ing with them as co-directors A. Claude Macdoneli, of Toronto,
and I.ouis M. Hayes, of Peterboro'.

The initial schem:e of the new company looked-to the pro-
production ofa better grade of ingrain that was then being offer-
ed ii Canada, whether of English or Canadian manufacture.
This, of course, neant an advancd in dyes, designs and in
standard of weigits. The styles shown in Canada. had been a
hybrnd between certain lifeless English eiects and the crude
output of the struggling millsof the I)ominion. Taking English
extra super as a basis the new company deternined to surpass
themn, though these were already heavier than the Anerican con-
sumers required. To excel meant better stock, more of it to the
yard, and a higher price list. 'he outcone was the famous

"Maple Leaf irand" of extras. 3 plys, C.C.'s, medium wools,
and niediun unions, ail these showing an increased consunp-
tion of materials peryard ani per piece, and a generallifting of
standard.

i'relinïinary to this advance, however, the question of modemrn
scouring machinery and the scientific treatmevut of-yans ni all
thàeir processes -was considered. Van: makers were put under
bonds to use only the best lard cil in manufacturing, and mineral
oil was absolutely forbiddm. How to get away fron the old and
obsolete designs which had been hawked over the Canadian
market next clained attention, as did also -the -latest resultsin
special weases. The best designers and inventors in the United
States were consnited and their best work adopted, the aim
being to place the Toronto ingrains on a level with the leading
Pil.iladelpia mills. Skilled dyers were also emîployed and the
choicest colorings only were purchased, both aniline and alizar.
me. The first output of the millshowed that the highest stand-
ard had been adopted in these essentials, and the brilliancy and
depth,ofthe colorings soon told in their favor. These prepara-
lions had all taken place in the falil of :86t. The spring Une
began to capture orders as soon as shown, and finding -that
the nine looms they had in position would not fil1 orders
promptly enough, the comiatiy purchAed the entire plant-ol'
the Ontario Worsted Company and qîuickly removei all -thir
thirteen fine power looms from Elora -t Toronto, thus making

- the plant at Toronto the largest in Canada producing ingrain
carpets.

It was quickly decided that the premises, Nos. à to 3
jarvis street, would bc insufficient for the increasing business,
and the resultis the handsome and spaciotis factory illustrated
in this article and situated on the south.west corner of Jarvis
and Esplanade streets. This has a frontage of :oo feet, with a
depth of7o feet, four storeys high and-finely lighted on three
sides.

In August, -iS, President Murray fnding his manufactures
so highly appreciated by the trade, determined to withdraw from

. the old firm of W. A. Murray &.Co., and: to devote his future
energies to the production of carpets. Hing stM4iCd out
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tihe purposes anîd teiniqut. of the Narious mîîak.s of
three quarter carpet, he decided that a carpet ha% ing all the
wool on the face, and the tufts su ticd in as tu be bound tu
.ay, was a desidcratum, and he pruduced a niew fabric vhich
he christened " Imîperatrix Axmiinster.". For this the following
points are claimed: i. Ail the wool is brought to ithe top.
2. The chenille is tied down soo times to a square inoh i. e.,
i o tics to an inch of chenille and io picks to an irch. 3. The
stuffer is of jute, tow or other coarse
iaterial to fil the fabric, which

works completely between the face
and back, giving stability and
weight. 4. The back is composed
of linen or cotton warp, which is
confined entirely to the back and
which is filled with jute,. tow or
uther coarse yarn. This carpet, the
Toronto Company contend, inust
near welI, being so well bound. It
looks as well as an eight shot ax-
inunster, and will tinot cost more than
one-third as much.

lie following is a short history
of the Empire Carpet Works, bt.
t.athernes, Ont., of which lr.
Jantes H. Etherington is proprietor.
Mlr. Etherington was born at Barn.
.rd Castie, I>urham count), Eng-
land. H is father was an Old Cuun
tr> eardt maker , in fat, for a wlule

neIiLratuioi the Etlieringtuns haie
been brought up in- this business,

u nîow at the present time Mr..
James H. Etherington has a thor
uugh knowledge of carpet making.
When Mr. James H. Etherngton
first cane to Canada, three years
agu, he started manufacturing car
Kt ts in the town of Paris. Wlcn lie

qopened up there lie started his fac-
tory with three looms ; then busi-
niess began to increase so rapidly
LIat lie deided tu build or rent a
:arger building, su that he uuld i-
,rease the snall number of lonis
t tcn, which he did. SE nionths
lad îlot elapsed wlien lie found thiat
'W could not supply his customers,
evei with the extra looms and em-

yees. At this time the business
men of St. Catlicrines offered MIr.
Etherington great inducenients to

og hiç works there. After due cuisideration li did, kInu
thait St. Catharines had better shipping fatihties and was

"re of a central city for a manufactury of this kind. Mr.
therington deserves great credit for the wa) in, vlich his fac-
- is run. He has thirt looms, which are nmt by eleetrie
,wer, the factory is lighted b> eleetrieit, his wurkniei are ail

« d Country weaers. In cunnection witlh his fatur lie has
,%t erected a large dye-house. Knowing fron long experience

that lie touhl not get his iaterial pruperly d> ed n ithout grease
and dirt of alil kinds, lie sent tu Philadelpha for a d>er, wl is
now liere running the d e nurks. lie lias tile late:st prucss of
dying and scouring in Anierica, and tihere is not one >ard of
carpet sent fromt the factory thiat is not a credit to tile buyer or
manufacturer, and lie is open for competition with Anerian,
English or Canadian niakers, knowing fron thie skilled work-
Iîanslip, and iew process of dying and scouriig, which is (lotie

World's Fair Exhibit.

on lte prenises and under his own bsenatio, and th.. latest
pattern.s and designs, and iew maihinuyî>, lie is able tu stand
sloulder tu soliulder nith his cmpetitors. I le miakes a
specialty of two and thrce py aIl wools, union (all grades), art
squares, and stair carpets in union and woul.

Canadian tairpet facturies aire a et in their itnfanîte, and
the future will sec the infant industries grou tu large pro
portions.
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ADVERTISING ADVICE.

W E RTISlNG, as lke a whieel, it has no vnds.

Like a circular race-track you get on, and
start, and yen never cone to a particutilar

stoppinîg place. Or course. you cai get off

. anywlere, but fite mltan who goes on steadil)

s more of a plodder than the timan who

stops for a whilv. and haetce accomphshes

more. Advertising is profitable only when it is continuous.

ITe must be no cessation. I lie hmîtenîsity muay itrease or
decrease, but a total stoppage is disastrous.

Advertisiig is like the earth with its perpetuual motion on its

axis. What was good advertising yesterday may not be good
advertisng to-morrow. 'Iie methods whieh made money for
Pecars Soap 8-.1, might niake ilei lose mntîey in 1894.

Advertisng nethods are advancinig, as men kinow more and
mltore about it, as more mlei give their attention to it. Teit it

cessful advertiser of to.day is hie milan who studies the metlhods
of the best men, and then thinks beyond themu. 'l'lere is no
royal road to learning how to advertise.

HRANTFRD n.ND-Hill.1~

Caudwell of Brantford, Ont., sends us a copy of a refreaIhing
hand.bill.

TROUBLE IS FORGOT[EN
WUEN YOU LEARN

CAUDWELL'S PRICES

They are always ai low water mark.
We don't givé goods away.
We can seli goods very low.
We do! This is a fact.
We iight brag about it, but wlat's the tsèe
A word to the wise is sufficient.
1t's as true as truths.
We sell-goods cheap: we prove it.
Wc don't have any bogus sales
Or selling off, build;sig sales, Thanksgiving

or yearly sales.
We have not had ONE selling off since we

have bcn itn busness -over t 5 years;
this proves that we seli Our stock cvcry

CAUDWELL
Mr. A. 'utin, a Ripley dry.goods mait,
advertises t the Lnluncr n thi fashion .-

" M.'i l. .\N D. i Il Il..-The B.r icachd,
Reic Saor, Aodach as Fitach, $.oo, air soni

75c. Cotaichean, 'achdair is Fbiach
Si4.oo. air son Sio. Tri *%ile pund Ti,

Cuîig, putid air son doll.r. raghaii aig Stor
agus fatc na tha air de Balathar <le gach
Scorsa, agus o re reec gu saor.- Aox<.tas

Our translator gives the followimg ersion of it . - Ior ur

country's good. It is our purpose to sui elicp. Clotl worth

$î.oo for 75c. Top.coats worth $. 4.oo for $to. Three thous.

sand pounds of tea, live pounds for a dollar. Call at tih store

and sCe what she has ti1 goods of .111 kutîds, .md ait Is tU bu. ald
chleap."

.\ FU:RavR'ilr.T

hlie I ludson lIy Co., gets off soie good ads. Read titis:

FU RS.
'i hese are the days wlien you feel thteir

Iecd. Thiie biting wind and pentratinig
calîs for better protection than mnere cloth
can renuder. Fais are not only cosy and
wari but luxurious as well. No othter gar-
tmlent is so burgeois in cffect and with the cx.
ception of )olge's Felt Iloots, none other
so lroper rorour northelrn climnate. To go
a little further, wve might call your attention
to the fact that no other fur mlerchants could
bc reasonably cxpected to seli you furs, re.
iable furs, at the sane prices as the l ud-
son's Bay Company.

Furs, lke jewels, tnust bc pur.liased
largely on the good faith of the firti whil.h
sells themn. You don't know, can't be ex.
pected to know, the actual value of a fur
garment. It nay be of good appearance,
but you must trust to the experience and
good faith of the store which selîs it to you
whcn you look for wear and reliability. Do
you know of any store you would ratier
trust than thtis ?

As to price -you know that mere figures
do not mean mucih, but we feel that wc can
do you a service by calling yeor attention
to our Mue Opposums, Grey Iersian Latmbs,
Black Penians, Astrachans, Groy Oppn-
sums and Minks. We feel that in these
particular fines we have îalues that willsay
a good word for the Hudson lay Co.'s
Stores.

A TAILOR-MADE DRESS.
-- rhe -u.cc, or a 1.-in le tcat). ,<n dcpenat, un a nitor.a , .

-Dil il'apler.H thought lier an angel, lie called lier a dove,
And knelt at lier feet it the fetters of love;
le dwelt on aci word frot lier ripe ruby flhs,

And iiiimpnsotied her.hands i most tretmulous grips.

le felt that his life by a speli was o'ercast,
''ihat, tili life's strife vas o'er, would triuimplantly last

But lie knew not the spell, to sublime too express,
:ubtly lurked mn the folds of a " tailor-made dress.

le raved of lier bcauty, in prose iand in rhymie,
l er Venus-like contour, lier miovements·subliIe,
Eich pose was a poemi, ber exquisite grace,
Utnecualled·by seraphs that floiat atmd space.
lite skill of the sctlptor. the poet's briglit dreai,

Nc'er iiaged a forni ini sucli beatity suprenie.
Arountd lier, fond Cupids lier beauties caress.
Anad sport mid the folds of the "tailor-.made dress."

'ie curved utndulations that censure defied,
Wcre the work of a tailor, cross legged and cross.eyed.
l'ie soit cliarims that studded l.ove's rose-tinted bower,

Were "extras," and paid for at seveipence ai hour.
For the spell of ber charns round the captive was thrown,
lI the fon of six yards of blue serge, and whialebone:
And none but the nymnpli ever traced ber success,
I o the artist who iasiionied the - tailor-nade dress.

J. P. TitokRTos, n Mtiister's Gazette.
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SUGGESTIONS FOR WINDOW DRESSING.
N these days of improved rixtures for display-

ing men's furnishing goods, it ouglt not to
be very difficult to niake creditable case and

window trinmings. Tiie was wlen, in order
to make any kind of a fair show, it was niecessary
to resort to all sorts of rigging, such ns cord,
chains, wire, poles covered with paper or cloth,

- - etc., and where now a fairly expert window.
-j -dresser can finish a window in two or three

hours, it used to take lhim a whole day.
Under these circumstances thure can, therefore, be no ex-

cuse for having show-cases or windows carelessly dressed, or
materials kept in so long that goods become dusty and faded.

For the benefibof many in the business who have not taken
pains to becomie interested, and therefore have taken nu pains
tu have attractive displays, a few hints of a practical nature on
this subject are hure offered.

Ask any clerk, "Cati you trim a window ?" lie will answer,
Oh, yes. of course, I can." lut himi at it, and put a twenty

thousand dollar stock ait his disposal, and how often is the resuli
a window which niay drive custoniers away, but, certainly, does
not attract thlen.

Of course, every furnishing goods wndow should be fitted
up with fixtures which are specially invented for, and adapted
to, the showing of these goods. They are niade either of brass,
polished nickel or black (burnislhed) nickel. The first two are
at present very much in use, the latter which, by the way, are
quiet but " toiy," are comparatively new, and are as yet very rare.

To bc able to niake displays suitable for any and all goods
mt.the furnishing goods litne, the following arrangeients of fis.-
turcs are quite convenient for any ordinary window.

There should be four ûprights, two towards the front, say
eigliteen itiches-front the front glass and the sanie distance front
the side glass or wall, the other two in line toward the back of
thewindov. They should be fastened to the ceiling and reach
tu within say eigiteen inches of the floor, allowing ait utibroken
atd clear base. 'liey snould have a liberal number of "saw"
brackets according to the height of the window, say from four to
eight on each upright, enablinîg innumerable rods to bu used both
for siowinggoods towards the front as well as sides, if there are
such views.

'he posts, or uprights, being cighteen inches frot the front
-ortners, should have amis, placed in sockeLs, which can bu used
tu great advantage, enabling the display of light articles well
mto the corners. These are really all the fixtures required,
with the exception of a few hooks screwed in the centre of the
ciling, for the purpose of lÈanging bath robes, dressing gowns,
etc., at full length. Having innumerable rods on hand, they
tan be Used in every direction to suit the goods to be shown,
and the taste and fancy of the window-dresser.

The base should bu covered with flaniel or ladies' cloth of a
plani neutral shade, say grey, drab or mediun slate, which will
harmionize with nearly every color or shade. This covering
,iould not bc tacked down, so that it nay be removed and
i,,usled during the process of window-cleaning and trimming.

After the glass has been cleanèd the saws, arms, and rods
should be "placed " in the upper part, continuing downward as
may be required.

In order to avoid the disarranging.of goods, and the contse
sent double work, the order of dressing of a window should bu

albout as follows: First, the upper front and sides ; next, the
tliper back ; next, the middle front and sides; next, the lower
frot' and sdes : next, the wlole centre ; next, the middle back
next, the entire base, and, last, the lower back.

There arc three different styles of dressing a vindow. First,
a nixed vindow, whîere every rod, bracket, and armi and every
space is niade available for display, whiclh gives it the appear-
ance of being crowded and containing sonetimes a large quan-
tity of goods.

Second, a ni.\-d window, in whici different articles are dis.
played, but well spaced, and containing few goods.

Third, a "solid " window.

It lias probably been observed tuait the first is generally used
hy furnisiers and clothing stores, who have but one window ait
their disposal; it niay be a large one, and made by those vho
carry a clieap and popular class of goods, and thteir object secms
to bu to show aill they carry to impress the unwary passer-by
with the great variety of goods at popular prices.

The second style is probably iiade up more than any other,
and by dealers who carry a fair stock and go on the principle of
showiig a little of everything they have thtat is new.

'l'hie third style lias been adapted largely by the high class
dealers, putting a few goods in, one article at a time, and chang-
ing sometines twice a week. It is also carried out by large
clothing houses, who have a nuimber of windows for the use of
furnishing goods, and dressing each one solid.

It is proper to state hiere that while every one niay have his
own idea of "how to niake a.good winîdow" anîd wiat constitutes,
"a good window," a single rule does not apply to ail dealers.
and the fact that very successfuil tierchants continue to dress
thîeir windows to suit the peculiar conditions of tieir business in
the threce styles mentioned is the niost conclusive proof -
Clothier and Furnisher.

A CUSTOMS SEIZURE.W. H AT nay turn out to be a very important seizure was
nmade in Montreal on Saturday, although the goods
actually seized so far only amount to one case of kid

gloves imported by the Mottreal agent of Perrin t & Co., the
great glove ianufacturers of Grenoble, France. The importa-
tion of Perrin's glÔves has very largely- intcreased of late years,
and the fact that these goods were being sold dlicaper titan those
of other nanufacturers led the suspicion that tihee night be
something wrong about the importation. An examination of a
case of gloves at Montreal on Saturday slowed that there was
sonething very wrong with theim, as the goods in the case did
not correspond at al] with the invoice, being considerably under-
valued, and they were accordingly seized. It is understood that
a thorough investigation will bu made by the Montreal custonis
officer who made the seizure. ''ie gross frauds exposed by the
Boyd, Ryrie and Canpbell seizures last sumnier and the syste-
matic undervaluation and substitution of fraudulent for geiuine
invoices discovered in that case openied the eyes of the customs
officers at Montreal, and tiey lave lately beuen keeping a sharper
lookout for undervaluations.

Tua gowns, with the loose Watteau back, so comfortable,.
are no longer so much the rage as a tightei fitting garnient with
the reigning eccentricilies of large slceves and wide revers.
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SPRING GOODS AND STYLES.
WHA'T 1 m11Y DUiERI % 1i k o ' i Ito% IIi . I.n n I. -r in S IN Di>itS's GOIS, sIl K'. i tcLS, i ' I'ROI»R IR'.''-'" \ ' C.

IG 1 i1 bu) mîîg presuppuses a ftli knowledge of
everything thing that is shown on the niar-
ket. This knowledge canl be gamned onliy by
an accurate study of the samples of each
wholesale house, but this is a task which few

Ierchants would care to attemîpt. Til.

liin Goons Rîviw prcsents its read-

rs with- a considerable ainount of infor-

niation, gathtered by ils representatnes
durinig their visits to the wholesale

bouses. These are not readimg notices, paid foi aI so nuch

per hue, but genuine pie-s of informlatiol. the accuracy of Vhicl

is guaranteed by Tiii REviEw.
nat:ss Gooi>s.

When the retailer seans his fashion journal with a view to

deteriininîg what fabrics and colorings in dress materials will

prove sellers, lie wvould do eIl to hear in imind that foi the

conug seasoi, first, that ail wou stufi ar' ch,-ap ta rttoni

warps are relegated to a position of obscurity, and as single

widths iae passed out of c.Si.,tence, so is it at presenit with coi

ton warps: and wvool or silk and wvool naterials have the entire

-trade.
Secondly, ail fani. wease and conbination effects for the

coming season are dangerous and should be bought sparingly
and oily ini short lengths. in far.t never did season opel when

the retailer had plainer sailing hefore himn. Prices are in his

favor. Plain fabrics or fancies of a stapile nature are in v9gue.

The range of shades is wveli deinned and not of that risky order

iliat lias prevaiied for some seasons past. And while it niay not

he wise to nak goods with( quste the usual profit, lie canî afford

this, because, at tihe close of the season, little if any slaughtcring
will have to be done.

\\'. R. Brock & Co. siho%% sone neat black and wisite strpcd

goods for spring. They are nîew anîd make very natty costumes,

to l: worni with black anid white veilinigs, and black and white mil.

linerv. \\ool fancies are' lnumerous and strikinîg, withî smîall figures.

lBasket w.eaves of various kinds and in combinations arc shown

in two-toine effects. An Ombre effect m a higlt wool fabnie is very

prettv. Fancy shots are shownî with figures oh various kinds.

Fancy diagonals are pronunent, especially the soleil. Solie

hopsacks are shîown m h ght weigits,. \\ ool delaies have smîîail

patterns on dark grounds.

Caldecoi, Burton & Splence show s the plaimer goods whip

cords, diagonals, jacquards. and satin-finlished goods. Anything
with a satiny face lias ben a seller vith themîî. The leading

iolur, are fawns, closel) followved I browns alnd.greens: the
browns runniiig tu a liglht gollen and a nadore cast. French

SIcurctta serges arc- strong and are meeting w ith favor, whdle
diagona alnd estanene serges are going even butter thani a vear
ago. Navys still lead in this, with browns and blacks close after.

Estamene hopsiackings in plain anld fanc> weaes hme been

picked up fairlv well in navys, browns, and blacks li fancy
fabncs smaili dianond cheqks, and soi hure t checks are i

contrast, are reported to be strong Plaids arc only fair, and the

same may be said of shots. Silk figured goods and crocodile
effects. showiig a silk backgrowd with the silk of a contrast

ing colour to that of the wool, have had mnanv admirers.

Crepons are beng dehvered nowv for evenng %ear, as late deli-
cries are useless. Black goods of a crocodile weave are new.
A Sebastopol stripe is in appearance like a Soleil, but is of a
duller finish, and lias not the bright satiny effect of the latter.
1 n the clcaper lines goods of a light tweedv nature, or of a showy
shot effect are nunmerous. Very pretty silks and wool checks
are showun at a lun figure. i t:l.int:s art. show n in bl.c.k grunîd.

with heliotropes, lilacs, and fancy flowers, of a snall., neat char-
acter. Delanes are qiiuestionable propert:.

John Macdonxald & Co.'s leading lines in dress guods are

lenriettas, hopsackings, whip cords,'nattes. matellasus, cheviots,
mohairs, siik stripes, fancy check and floral effect delanes, ail.

pacas, diagonails, soleiles, satin cloth, canvas cloth, silk striped
cantons, fancy honeycomb, Sheppard checks, lustre diagonals.
spider web cloths. shot effects, crepons, nun's .Uiling, grena-
dines. and all the latest novelties in French and German dress

goods.
No well-posted buyer would thnk of ignoring the claims of

Gordon. Mackay & Co.'s dress goods departmnent. Preparations
for the coming season have been made on their usual liberal
scale. Their shade card, for standard and staple cloths, such as
lenriettes serges, whipcords, diagonals, Epinglines, Granites.

Pointille, drap d'Aberdeen, etc., consists of 6o shades. li silk

warps, lienrietta, Fayetta and Endora will have the cail. Otier
liglit-weight materials may, of course, owmng to puice, outsell
them, such as Clairette, Albatross and Princetta, but when price
is not an object, silk warps are good property.

Alexander & Anderson have long been well-known as a lead-
ing dress goods house, and are always up to date with the
latest novelties in dress fabrics. They arc showing an extensive
range for the approaching season, and their exhibit embraces
many smart and stylish mnaterials. The prevailing taste secms
to be for plain shades, also neat and -snall effects, such aa

THE - DRY + GOODS + REVIEW.



YOUR GREAT
GRANDFATHERS

W E venture to claim, never heard of the word "advertise." No von-
der they lived to a good old age. What a happy tine they must
have had in those good old days. No trouble in selling goods.

No worry as to which was the best advertising medium. Wouldn't they
have a time if they should suddenly drop into our midst and take it into
their heads to advertise some line of dry goods, Old fashioned as they
would be, still we believe they would have sense enough to pick out a
medium that reached their probable buyers direct. In this enlightened age
there are many who do not know enough for this. Many of the advertisers

of the present day advertise anywhere and everywhere be-
cause it happens to be cheap and a large circulation* prom-
ised. They would advertise at the back of a book of ser-
mons if it was cheap.

T DRY GooDs R.viuw is the only journal in
Canada reaching monthly the people who should buy
your goods, and who expect to read regularly in our
columns your -announcenents.

Our Spring Trade Number will have a cir-
culation of S,ooo or 10,000 among the most
responsible buyers of dry goods, millinery,
clothing, etc. It will penetrate to many places

seldom or never visited by your travelers.
The attractiveness of the issue will he
enhanced by an artistically designed cover
in eight colors.

As it will be a directory of represen-
tative houses, do you think you can afford
to miss it ? February i6th is the last day
for copy, but to oet choice of positions
we should have copy at once. Awaiting
your orders.

TH1_E -:-- DRY -:- GOODS·+: REVIEW.
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Crepons. llengalines, Armures, Victorias, poplins, Jacquards,
silk mixtures, whipcords, serges, Cashmeres, shot natties, shot

serges, sfot diagOnals, figures, fancies, and tweed effects. Mag-
pie silk mixtures and printed French delaines, navy and black

Estamenies, Cheviot serges, diagonals, and hopsackings are stili

going to be fashionable for boating and traveling costumes. lit

cotton dress materials tltcy show a large collection of prints, sat-
Cens, Scotch zephyrs. crinkles, Organdi muslins, etc. In dress

trimmings, headed ginps and brads are to be the most popular.

SrRING wVooI.k.

Spring nantlings shown by Joltn Mrvdonald & Co. coi-

prise nainly box cloths, costume cloths and California kerseys.
Tans, fawns, taboc, navys, blacks, browns and myrtles are

shown. Venetians are nost prominent in their spring overcoat-

ings, in blues, drabs and fawns. lit worsted suitings, blue,
brown and grey mixtures predominate.

Nothing large nor gaudy is desired by the trade, if one is to

judge by W. R. iBrock & Co.'s stock of woolens. lit every class

of materials they show only smtall, ieat effects. Most of iheir

goods are shown this year in six-quarter widths, as this is the

most economical width for cutting loose-backed and long.tailed
coats. Bluist shades prevail, in blue-greys, blue-browns, etc.
Cheviot finished goods are taking, and hop.sack patterns find
many admirers. For overcoatings the venetians hold the lead.

A specialty they are now showing for suitings and overcoatings
is a worsted in a cheviot effect as well as in a close filmish. This

fabric has a brilliant thread rutning througt it. This thrcad is

the product of the Brazilian spider, and makes a more brilliant
effect than cither a c!k itoiair thread.

Gordr';, Mackay & Co. are sYowing a choice range in

Scot,.n suitings in those tasteful nondescript shades so muci
spokeit of by fite ittakers of fashions for hiigh-class ierchant
tailors. Their range of worsted is select and choice. Advance
orders have been most satisfactory, necessitating repeats of several
ranges of special merit. Mr. O'-lara's values in black worsteds
are known and appreciatcd througl the trade.

Very litile new is seen lit itegigee shirts beyond a change i

patterns. Basket cloths, silk stnpes and sateets in blacks and
colors are shown hy Wyld, Grasett & larlng. l'te Colunhia
is a new open-front, colored shirt, with a square instead of a

pointed bosom, to be worn witi a white collar. lit fact, few
colored collars will be worn this season. Regatta shirts will run
again, wilt open fronts always. Fine stripes, checks and spots
are ail shown. Colored fronts on white bodies are less in favor
this year. This house shows ait excellent lange of summer
vests. This vear's samples have but five buttons instead of six,

and nearly ail have collars. Cotton anid litten have displaced
cashmere to a great extent, because they liaundry better. Cash-
maere puckers when united with silk. as the casimere shrinks and
the silk does not. hlie patterns are variettes of basket patterns,

plain or i combimation whit stripes and cheques. Basket
effects in tan shades is a new feature, doubtiess in sympathy with
tan shoes and hose. Wyld, Grasett & i)aring have a huge
range of lustres. coats and vests lit black, grey and fawn. Silk-
aline is also leading. A new liste is shown by thbis htouse it the

shape of un!iined suntmer coats and trousers i hopsack, grampian,

and English iomespui tweeds. l'hese mil] displace the fmie
flannel suits worn last sunier.

The Élowing end tic predommtîates in Join Macdonald &

Co.s collection for spring. Ihlis origmîated mii .ngland and

promises to stay for a while. The graduated derby is an Amer-
ican fad, aid its favor will not be so lasting. They are prepar.
ing to seil huge quantities of the stapile styles, which the dealers
will still find in generai 1 demiand. Colors are quiet and patterfis
neat in ail lines.

Gordon, Mackay & Co. have organized, under competent
supervision, a special deparntment for men's neckwear; and an
inspection of their range is certainly in the interests of every
retailer of these goods. They points they lay stress on are cor-
rectness of styles, superiority of workmanship and finish, and,
lastly, price. They buy their tie silks front the manufacturer,
have them mtade up to their own shapes. Snail knots, large
apron, Tecks, and graduated four-in-hands are the novelties, but
the bulk of business will fall on standard shapes, 2Y4 inch four-
in.hands and good-sized knots with spre.id ends.

E. & S. Currie. neckwear manulacturers, of Bay street, are
showing small Teck scarfs, smali head with large aprons ; 2:

inch four-in.hands are still going, with blacks leading. They
will soon show plain and figured piques, and these wili, un-
doubtedly, have a big run for sumier wear.

P1RINTS .\NnDTP.>

John Macdonald & Co. clain that their staples for the spring
season's trade have been purchased wih tthe greatest care and
skilfulness. That buying for cash and doing a large volume of
business enables then to show better value than they could do
under any other circumstances. They state that the best proof
they have of the value and saleableness of their goods is the
number of orders they have received through their travelers for
the spring trade. Notwithstanding the fact of having sold large
quantities from satple, the success of their selections will be
more apparent to those of the trade visiting their warehouses,
thian it can be by selecting from samples, as their goods have a
better appearance in the piece than in sample. Prints are shown
in light and dark fancies, linen, ombre, medium and Lnie Fuller
effects pongee and seersucker effects; light, dark red, cream
and dark grounds ; blacks, greys, plates, pads, lilacs, madders,
reversibles, mouinings, ,id regattas ; also Cerman delaines.
chaimbrays, crinkles, sat: ens, and ginghants.

Gordon, Mackay N Co. have this season adopted a new
brand for their prints "l)efiantce." They report spring sales
as highly .;atisfactory, as many as six repeats having been fountd
necessary on sorme ranges. It is impossible to imagine any-
thing more suniptuotisly pretty than some of their delaine
effects. l'he identical appearance of the higiest class French
delaine is obtained, and this is a wash material that can bo- re-
tailed at 12 ½ cents.

W. R. Brock & Co. expect their different stGcks to be almost
complete by the end of January, and, judging by travelers' or-
ders already received and expressions from many customers,
look for good business. They are in possession of many lines
whici are confined to theni for the Dominion, and show as weil
very special values in others, owing to the advantageous ternts
on wich they are able to purchase. Altogether they claimt for
the commng season to be in the best possible position to meet
ail competitors. On the first floor one is particularly struck
with the display of prints, and notes especially lnes which could
be retailed at îo and 12!- 2C., giving the purchaser a good mar-
gm of profit. Uhis has been a special object in the department,
as these prices are popular to' the consumer. leretofore the
cuntplaimt has been general witlt the retailer that the profit has
bLen too small. Also on the san Iloor are to be seen among
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Joselin & Parkes
16 Meolinida Street, TORONTO

Manufacturers' Agents
.. AND . .

Commission Merchants

TO THE TRADE:

···H AV I NG determined to extend our field of operations and meet the
* growing wants of the trade by bringing the Retail buyer

into closer touch with the manufacturer, we have much
pleasure in making the following Special Announcement:

We have conipleted arrangements to handle all the mil ends and Job
Lnes of about 25 Canadian Knitted Woollen and Blanket Milis. Samples
will be willingly forwarded on approbation, of any ines we handle.

We are special agents for Ten Canadian and Anerican Wool and Union
Carpet Mills. Prices ranging froni 24 Cts. to $1 .25 per yard.....

Wt ACKE A1>0 TU 'ANADIAN KrkI.'ENTATil <,I

The County Down Flax Splnning and Weaving Co.
Belfast, Linen Manufacturers.

Lang & Co., Glasgow, Art Muslln and lace Curtains
Wm. 0. Hanlon & Co., Manchester Goods
C. & J. Robertson, Glasgow, Lace Curtains
N. E. Brais, Montreal, Men's Shirts and Ladies' White Wear

Andt the world famous
Kuehnert, Wachler & Neldner, German Hoslery.

J L nd PARKEST
16 Melinda St., TORON-1-0

othergoods a large variety of novelties iin dress muslins, cotton
crepons, fliannlettes, z.ephyrs, ginghanis, cretonnes, plush drap-
eries and linens in endless variety.

(;ordon, Mackay & Co. report lace insertions as being in
fair demand, either straight or in serpentine or wavy effects.
These are in the heavier niakes of lace. Point d'Ireland in new
designs by Nottingham makers are marvels of cheapniess, and
are shown in cream, ecru and fast black. A novelty in Valen-
ciennes is " Frow Frow," the design being so arranged as to
permit of the insertion of a narrow ribbon. 'he effect is pleas
ing and striking.

i.ACES, VEILINGS AND EMBROInERIFis.

Veilings will be shown in blacks and whites. Sec special
article on another page.

lin laces, the Pointe D'Ireande is again to the front in medi-
unis. It is shown by Wyld, Grasett & )arling in both cotton
and silk, and n crean, two-tone and black. Some excellent
patterns are shown in white cotton Valenciennes. Their cotton
and linen torchons and their orientais are good lines. They
show a large range of frillings, the latest things being chiffons,
silver lights, hypatia, ostrich,and especiallycombinations of these.

W. R. Brock & to. show frillings iii white and cream, and
in very pretty combinations, which are put up with assorted
colors in a box, thus giving a smaill merchant a good assortment
without a heavy stock. They show in embroideries a large
îssortment of cambric, Swiss and Nainsook effects in edgings,
'usertions, flouncings,all-overs, etc. They have.also sonie joblines.

Caldecott, Burton & Spence show a nice range of enbroid
ries in canbric, nainsook and clear muslins. Cartoon tn
ibroider) is also shownt in a long ra.gt with iw tlsigrs anid

decreased prices. They are preparing for very carly' deliveries
in enbroideries, as lebruar) is always the best month for re.
tailing these goods. .adies huy early in order to niake up
their spring underwear before the leisure evenings of the winter
montlhs have gone.

R1111ON:, 8RR.\DS AND TRIMIMINGS.

S. F. McKinnon & Co.'s assortment for spring contains th.
newest niakes and designs, including double-faced satins, silk
failles, gros grains, silk moires, Ottoman cords, many unique
patterns in fanc% moire effects, alsi all shades in narrow moires
and satins, which promise to be very popular for spring. Anong
the new shades are Reine, Pygmalion, Sumata. Van 1)yck.
Siam andi Melilla.

Wyld, Grasett & I)arling show a full stock of the narrow
numbers of ribhon velvet. These will, undoubtedly be used for
special trimnmings on the revers of ladies' dresses. They also
show baby ribbons in the leading shades of satin and silk, and
a full stock of staple ribbons.

John Macdonald & Co. have a huge stock of braids, includ-
ing straight and wave military, in ail widths. Those who should
know, -laim that nearly 25 per cent. more braids will be used
this season than last, aind buers have bouglht with this in view.
If snclh turns out to be the case, braids will disappear next fall,
and will not return for a few years. This firni shows them in
blacks, browns and navys.

W. R. Brock & Co. show vehet ribbons in Nos. 6 to 200,
as well as a full assortment of bab and staple ribbons. They
show braids in the leading color, including seals and black-and-
white mixtures.

Jhn Nacdonildak & Cu. report that the uost popular laces
for spring tradt art Iril point, Cliantill), .n1d Oriental , that bhc
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prevailing colors Ibis season in veiliigs ire browns, black, and
creams. while jackdaw and magpie veilings are also having a
good demiand : and that fawns, browns, drals ant greens are
fite morist Iashionaiile colors, and art shown in great variety of
Mhades iii riblois. %ilks. dres goods, andt dress trimmîuings. 'l'le
nlewest shadtes ii fansil' are pollgee, chamois, gaielle, papyrus.
cocoa. mastic, and chocolate. In greys silver, lead, coal, granite,
aluminum. and platinumi. in drabs tweed, quaker, stone, livery
and mode. li browns moth, russet, leather, amber, Hiavaia,
gold, Austral in greens moss, cigale, charb>ietuse, forest, anti
grassiopp.r. Navy blie and baby ble are also very popular
Slades. There are also %ery pretty shades ni pink being showi,
rose. hyance. fraise. framboise. and green. The mnost popular
stiades ii gold are tîmanilia, poppy. mianden, and dandelion.

FUR NEWS.T ii .eta de.aers it fur and clothing in Winnipeg bae a
grievanev. and one which the' inteid to lay before the cit
council inI the orm of at petitioi, and ask that sole

action ie taken in lti niatter. The whole trouble is caused by
casteri ierch.tts wt ha liaw utiring the past few yeais been
making Winnipeg a slaughter market for their surplus stock. A
wellI.knownî merchant on Main street told a l"ree Press reporter
reccntly. thait one lir alone, whose Ieadquarters are in Mon.
treai, disose of over $1o,ooo worth of goods last fali by
auction, and thai with but very few exceptions, ail the
articles solt were of a very inlferior taiahty, ii inîanly

cases heing only -sioddy. Furs which were practically
wortiless wvere sold at nricIs much below ic ordinary retail

price, but tie. have since been proven to be dear at any figure,
as they hardly stood une winter's wear. and full to pieces after
tlcy had belen ii use moly a fen mionths. 'l'ie mîerchant in

questioncited onte particular case in which a customer of his
purcitased a sealskin cap for $1, but before the wintcr was over
lie was coipelled to buy another cap, as the fiîst one iteraily
fell to pieces. And tiis, the merclanîts conten:J, las been tle
experience of almiost every peason who bougit articles. "Now,
what w ie want," coitinued ihe gentleman. - is that lite city should
.pt %ome restrucions on this class of dealers. Siice the change
in the systei of taxation one's taxes iae been materially
inlcreased, my owt, for instantce. jumping fron $4t) to $iS:8, and
wC consider that the city should protect us fromt tliese " fly-by.
iitghit " traders, who d not contriblite a cent It the city ex-
chetluer. It ils a well known fact that tie only time a profitable
busines is dtoe is lt etii ceriaii dates, as a rule, and it is just
this time wien ît.ese iierchnt, flood thlie Wiinipeg iîarket with
a worthless stock of mitoti.eatenî and shoddy goods. taking out
good money from the proince and Liaving nothing behind in
return. and if there is an: va% of doing away with this evil we
don't intend to stanid it ait> longer thin i absolutely necessary,
and wc wii urge en the couicil t tîcessit of taking steps ait
once. ais this is .ibout the tinne oi year we can look for tlie injs.
tice ito le >eriwtratet.'

The ollicial satenemnt of the catch of the lhitisb Colunbia's
sealing flect for the seasoi just closed lias been preseited and
shows that, with 54 vesse.ls eiployed 52 fron Victoria and 2

froit \'ancc dver a eiteh of (I.74i skin% lias beei secired, this
total being the I.irgest in tic histor oi thic industry. 'he

5;4 vesse lia e givei eiiploymtient tio Soi white len
and 43. atie umritiiI, tutihsiiig 25î huiting boats and

204 canoes. There have been no losses by wreck or
seizure, and every vessel of the fleet is kept back in
harbor with the exception of the schooner " Maud S.," now in

Vokohamia. welire she will winter, anid te steaml schooner
"'arlock," which was dispossessed of her papers ai Petropau-
lovsky in Atugust, 'being give:n a provisional receipt entitliing her

to ticir retur ait Vokohama, where she was ordered to report.
The " Warlock's " huniers did not get a skin; the "MIaud S." is

credited with 9861 for theseason. The grand total of 69,741 is
thus moade up:

*3. ~ i. J i. n.

t. aido ~'C it.wis.

indîaîî *-atî h tiah'>ei

M. c. Jailan uat «I
0. a.i. c ,Oai. side.

... ,ts <*

tai.

69.74:

c. M. Lampson & Co. of i.ondon aie advertising the follow-
ing goods fur the Janîîuary sales: 220,000 raccooi; ,8500,000

iiskrat, 2oo,ooo skunk, io5,ooo (poSSumiii, t 75,ooo.tink, ta,-
ooo red fox, 5,300 grey fox, 5,000 white fox, 16,500 Japan fox,

14,000 beaver, 6,ooo bear, 36,000 marten, i,ooo Russian sable,
5,000 lynx, 3,400 wolf, 1,600 wild Cat, 7,000 house cat, 1, 1oo

badger, 2,Soo dry iair sea, 55o,ooo Australiai opossull, 50,000
wailaby, 5,ooo kangaroo, 20,000 uomthat, 32,ooo nîutria, 3,500
Thibet lanb, too Thibet laib, crosses.

At the seailskin sales wiicl will take place in London.
Jainuary 15, the Hudson iay Co. wvill offer i2,ooo Northwest
Coast ; C. M. J.aîmpson & Co., i ,5oo Northwest Coast and

1,2oo Ounalaska ; ('ulvcrwîell, lrooks & CO.. 2,2ooo Northwest
od:ist. and Gand, Rigg & Co., 2,ooo Iobos Island.

Mr. Tingle, agent of the North Anerican Commercial Co.in

pany at the seat islands, reports that during the past season
poachers captured go.ooo sealskins. and in doing so destroyed,
withotit securing them, 5oo,ooo seals. The C(ommîîer.
cial Company took last year all they were allowed
by their conitract - 7,500 - - but tlese vere siaugh.
tered at the rookeries. For twet!iy years the Alaska Comî-
mîercial Company killed oo,ooo seais annually without any
great diminution in ic sea lierd, but for the past three years
poachers have infested the waters around the Pribilof islands,
tiestroy'ing (accordiing to Mr. Tingle) ive tines as mainy seails
as they have captured.

STOLEN WIT.

"T'l'here goes leterby's wife. Hle's a lellow 1 played poker
with the other night."

She looks pretty wtell dressed."
SShe ought to lie. She's got on my las week's salary.

My, dear, don't vou intend to invite Mr. and Mrs. Green
ta your partv?"

Certainly iot."
Why not ? They are good friends of ours, and will feel

hurt."

I cain't help it if tiiey arc hurt. I anm going to invite Mr.
and MIrs. Browni."

%Vell, why cai't you invite the Greeis as well?"
" ou shoek nie with your bad taste. Brown and Green in

ni> parlor together! Never W'hy, I wouldtn't be a bit surprised
to have you asking nie nex to wear blue and yellow. Have you
no idea of harniony wlatever ?"
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"The
THE BEST

SÉLLI NG

Dis tingue"

WATERPROOF
in the market, as proved by the
experience or yeairs.

"The Distingue " has received the nost flatter=
ing encomiums of the trading world!

'h'e followinig arc examifples of oimons of " 1he Ibstmogu-,
%mmluntaril% e\presscd in n ritiig b lluses oui this sIde:

~iubhbeuhhuww.,wmwww.u,,.,hhm,,mmflht~;u;WI u>

_____________ e

~Rdlabi

.4t Cho

c Pro ofingl
icest Dcsigns

Reasonable Prices!
Ncwest' Stylesb

__________&ME________e

Thle manufacturer hias in his possession a large nlutnber of uinsohcited testimioml,,
similar in chararter to tie above, from leadinig British and Colonial houses.

e Distingue."

-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - -- -- -- -- --

These goods may be had from any of the Icading wholesale houses. In ordering,
please quote the Registered Titie, "The Distingue."

S. GREENSHIELDS, SON & CO., Montreal,
Wly ln-~Iten ,eiteln The i.iýitIigt .u

or l t otu )-a ", and il o lia

f , u. \ i , e -

\i me r . n me re t. u n ii
cie.ign% WC fend t t bre 11 beat rÇtling

Waterproof n Canada. and n our opiniona
lis unsnvrpassed for MIl round ecritElnce."

LNASTER CO., Toronto,
E The Viihsiîuç:'W~aicrnmmÇ i. îiiriiaiIe. A..

.Cr, ty terprn:, and. hîîa1.taen eni
amyother.'*

GAULT BROS. K CO, M ontreal,
"Y WC' rccotsnnitnti ' lTe Diiiinuc anîn

n eiecu'anin t)lc. carc tlv tmatadt. frie Iridinu e e l thi a M iOST andiORT I'. Mi
« îand the Caitailinîti cltali,. boi lient aile' cold. i.
inaite ;dw.l. kept in l*

CROBERT LINTON & CO., Miontrcal,
Tii>.ligîîe Uaîîî: re mîiil t-" the (Mill,

ioiht un ~ ýi :uill nnt *> t >iroutille stiluig lthehioxi
actI:.f tiieir nîany aditatilzte't ovrr the onlinar>

WYLD, GRASETI & DARLING, Toronto.

for Cyr:al sCAsolîs WC finte' tellm etri rt m
*odor thumnugiiy waterpronf, anti have ~'eîe> r

,Itif.ictiotf.

CAVERHILL & KSSOCK, Montreal.
"Afief exam'iiiiii: epoo aiemt rt sevcrai

* nantifaciorer.. %te cannot but admit ditt Tl iI.
lingue- %cd hem ail ini nî>i andi (Inisit

thme r t or.4 tle

"Th
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SPRING MILLINERY

Our travelers are meeting with marked success

this nonth. Thanks to the trade in general for

their appreciation of our efforts.

We have endeavored to place before them, the

finest range of New Spring Millinery
GoodS to be seen in this line anywhere! Care-
fully selected, saleable goods. No stickers.

We beg to direct special attention to our line
of Ostrich Tips and Mounts, best value

we have ever shown ; everyone who sees thern,

buys. Also Flowers, Roses, Violets,
etc., plain and fancy Ribbons, Leg-
horns, Straw Hats, Plaques, etc.

In Laces we cannot be beaten for style,

beauty and value. Silk and Cotton Laces
for both Dress and Millinery purposes.

REID, TAYLOR & BAYNE
9 & Il WELLINGTON STREET EAST, '1ORON'T'O.

210 to 214 ST. JAMES STREET, MIONTRE.AL.
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A FLOWER SEASON.
ITTLE news of the ..prinig nilinery styles is yet tu

liand, with e excelptloni of the fact that
this will bc a fnoner season. lIowers have
beein a pronuencnit featume of wnter trim-
mings, and simail efTects are epected to
mn for spring and larger effects for sun-

ler. Roses, orchids, lily of the valley,
pinks and chrysantliemims will bc among
the lIeading varieties of these brilliant imita-
ions of nature.

'With rcgard to this natter. S. F. Mc
Kintion & Co. say in tleir anmual spring circular : We believe
that flowers will again lead as a hat beautiier. Our showing in
this class for the coming spring is perhaps ie niost estensive
ever shown by any house in Canada, and, if possible, more true
to nature than ever.' Conspicuous ii our collection arc toses,
rose trails, violets, pansies, lieliotrope, lilacs, forget-mîre-iots,
lily of the valley, poppies, cowslips, daisies, bîuttercups, heather
haîd wheat in piquets, mounîts, trails, crowns and -bands. etc.,
also black flowers in silk, silk and jet mixtures, crepe. silk and
crepe, and black an white."

According to the Millinery Trade Review, the New Vork
trade expect flowers to have a leading place in ornaments.
Glittering decorations, such as beads, spangles. tinsel and metal-
lic galloons, will also be much used. Rhinestones and jet pomt-

ponts will appear. Black velvets will bc good for spring trim.
mnings, to be followed by fluffy crepes for sunmer wear. lI
ribbons, double.faced satins, grosgrains and satins, seem to have
the best propects.

NE'w VORK 1NDoCTe.oNs,.

Thlie New Vork I)ry Goods Economist says: Plateaux are
shown in abundance. They arc a great imîproveient on those
shown in the domestic market of last year. Most have the
centres of fine plaits and fancy braids at the edge. but somie
are of al fancy braid ;all are soft and pliable, and seem less
brittie than formerly, which is a great consideration. Many
show two tones of one coltmr, or two distinct colors, as in tle
lvit plateaux of this season. There is also a revival of the boat-
shaped hat : if this takes with the trade, long feathers nust also
go, for nothing ielse will trim them. .\ great nany of the models
are in ecru, and ecru and black, and are very pretty. Thougli
saiples, and, so far, orders, show soft and neutral colors, there
is no lack of color in the braids, and they are good, clear and
soft, showing an absence of those brilliant crude tints thiat
offended correct taste in so much of the millinery of last spring.
Ulhere are a great variety of turbans, al good shapes. though
'cry few show enough depth of crown for the lady who
"cars lier hair on the top of lier hcad but this can bc
remedied by raising the crown with a piece ofbuckran
"r willow. Th'lie turbans are of tIle Spanish order ; mclih
more becoming than the close brini to most people. A
it-w are in Milan, but niost models are shown in course plaits.
hie braids and plaits are very pretty indeed. Man arc inter-

w;oven with metal thrcads, which las a very pretty effect.
.\iours w*tli gold, silver or bronze, iii all colors, arc aniong the
.rettiest. The chi) braids are very mîucli more ini use than
% er before, tleir lightness beinig a great attraction. A wide
.rin hat with snall crown was in alternate rows of dull green
id black armour, orders being taken on a range of colors.

\iother smiallcr shape was ni brown and creai, the brown

having a tlread of gold iinterwovnCi . Fi ne laianma hais bid falir
to rmi a tilt with I.eghorns. They are shown in lovely shapes
and ver- pure colorings. Another pett: little hat has a pointed
crown, medium wide brim. turned i> jauntily on one side; this
is made of amour chip in tuo patterns tif iraid, the one the
close, line plait of last seasoi, ilie alternate rows of ai open

patternl. This is ýery effective and lretty.

.\ lRi-t <RNi-.RI.:n sni.\PL.

Feut of ai color will answer for this youthul shape (Fig. i
whicli has a point in front and two toward the back, none of
thei being vcry pointed. A black binding finislies the edge

Fig. 1.

aind the simple trimniming is a band of black moire or gros grain
ribbon, with a bow on the left side and two broad uluills that
mlay be plaii, speckled or shaded. Such a hat is to bc recon.
mîended for general wear, shopping. travelling, etc.

SING. vmji.iNG;s.

'The accoipany iig illustration (.ig. 2) r.preseits al vciling
that cones in i2, 14 and 27 inîchi widths. This style comtes on

Fig. 2.

Malines, .\lencon and Uirusselsground ai s shown ii aIl spriiig
colorinigs.

'Io correspond witl the lblack aidt white toilettes whicl will
bc worni during the spring and sumiiimer months, bîlack veils with
white spots and white %cils with black spots will be inuch in
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Knox, florgan & Co.
WGOLESALE DRY
GOODS IMPORTERS HA MI LTON, CANADA.

SPRING LEADES.
Travelers' Orders carefully

filled and promptly shipped
but Letter Orders have

alw,ys precedence.
WE SOLICIT CORRESPONDENCE.

:oth JIannlary, i 94.

Dress Goods
and Prints.

Having no carried over Goods our Samples are entirely new.
In High Prlced Goods FRENCH NOVELTIES are par-
ticularly attractive, and show excellent taste in fabrics and col,>rings.
Costume lengths cut.

In Medium Prlced Dress Goods we are equally well
supplied and cater for the entire wants of the best General Stores.

Prhut Sales have been quite satisfactory, shewing our
selection one of the best offering.

See Samples in Travelers' Hands or write for them.

Wyld, Grasett & Darling
We are openiig up
larie staIpnîîents of

New Prints
Sateens
Cretonnes, Etc.

.tnd are making every effort to executte our orders
wvith uitmoist posile spaitch and care.

Wet have m11an% s hcile- nwhich
will initerest the trade n

bress Goods, Silks, Etc.
Jut being passed into %tock

Scc our Travclers' SampIcS now on the road.

WYLD, GRASETT & DARLIl
TORONTO.

Alexander
& Anderson

TORONTO
-ew o 1W

Wear:e now husy receivinig and gettiing ready OurNew
Patterns for Spr/ng, and our travelers will-b on
their respective routes on or about the Ist of Janu-'
ary, with a splendid ringe of new Spring samples, to
which we desire to direct the attention of the trade.
Our 1iress Goods will be found specially attractive.

Capes and Jackets
Our new creations for Spring will be in

the lands of our special M.antle
travelers in a few days.

e 111•

, . Please Examine Our Collection . .
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vogue. These are shown in single and double widths on
Tuxedo, Mlaline, fish net, and novelty grounds, with differently
spaced ch. aille spots.

Wyld, Grasett & I)arling show the latest novelties in this
class of goods ; they aie called the Magpie and ie jackdaw.
The former is a veiling witl black spots oni a white ground,
and the latter lias white spots on a black ground. These vill
be taken by the best trade. Silk meehlins in cream, white and
black are also slowi, as well as a full range of the staple
veilings.

Figure No. 3 shows a veiling popular iii New 'ork and also
ii Cinada. 'Te edging is a different color froni the net.

Fig. 3.

W. R. Blrock & Co. show veilings in the Magpie, Jackdaw.
plain black, chenille spots and oUter leaders. They have a nice
range.

Gordon, Markay & Co. report that their vt.iling clepartmnent
is a growing on, anid have given it greater promiinîence this sea
son. They have no hesitation in inming black as the leader,
with a combination of black and white a good second. Black
grounids with white spots or white iorders, either of satin or of
Duchesse lace aie good. Colors will be worn to somne extent,
but only in staple shades, such as white, cream, navy, dark and
light brown, etc.

Reid, Taylor & Bayne will show an ec\elleit range of veil-
ings, including somte speccial values. They have paid special at-
tention to this class of goods for spring. Bllack and white coi-
binations, and chenille spots aie shown abundantly, the latter in
sOIe beautul shades.

'..T . XANDl Os'ittI(.Hl <.oola.

Reid, Taylor & lBayne will show a full range of plateaux for
the coming season as they promise to be stronger tlan last fall
even. They have nany different designs, and will be able to
nieet ail demands from even the niost fastidious buyers. They
will also have an excellent stock of laces, which will include alI
the spring novelties. 'hey expect that ustrich tips and plumes
nill be a litige feature in the spring trade. Althougli their tra.
%eiers have been out but two weeks, they have taken more orders
'or these goods than have often been taken in whole seasons
oreviously. They claim to have some very fne values.

Their large warehouse on Wellington St., Toronto, has been
enovatcd. A nost landsone ceiling lias been put in for the
.:rund flat and the walls freshly painted and decorated, until
lie whole building is respienîdent vith delicate color.design ing.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.P :RS.- the elegant and costly sable, the soft and beautiful
iink, the imperial ermine - is the latest fancy of t'.c fickle

(laime we call Fashion. This is probably owing (says
I)ecenber Toilettes) to the very geieral Russiani fetes wlicl
have created such an excitement iii Paris and, for bleak
h)ecember, we will not ignore the dictates of our Parisian
friends. And with the Russians comtes the Russian blouse
again, which was such a decided favorite last year, edged and
trimnmed vith fur in every conceivable lashiion. Bands of this
valuable trinming have already appeared on bonnets and wraps
and gowns . ind, of course. these mîîust match as a general
thing, although it is nothing unusual to see two different kinds
of fur tipoi the samne garient, ane dark and one light. Even
the elegant gold-brocaded velvet and satin ball room wraps are
lined and edged with ernine, if possible, althoughi tliere is a
tendency to use jet-bilaek fur, even upun delicate garment:,. Fur
capes and cloaks, lhalf length, and to the edge of the dress
skirt, are displayed, to tempt the passers by. This is decidedly
aà fur season.

\mIong the wraps the newest is the " clerical " cloak, whilch
hangs loosely fromt the neck, like a cardinal gowin, about the
length of a deep sacque. The sleeves are large and long, falling
quite low like the " angel " sleeves, but without the points.
These cloaks are suiewhat like tie old-fashioned " cardinal,"
which was in sacque fori covered with a deep cape. I amn sure
that mail>y who slivered in the open cloaks without sleeves la,,t
winter, gracelul as they were, will hie glad to know that somne-
thing varmîler is coiling.

Aside fromt this there is nothing new in wraps - tle deep
capes, either of velvet, cloth, or fur, and the simple jacket with
wile-spread revers, with or without a vest are the prevailing
.styles. It is gnitte the fashion inow to cut the skirt of the coat
separate from the bodice and sew it on so that it hîangs in fuli
plaits, although there arc n gathers where they are joimed. Vel-
vet is muîch ised for mîakinîg capes, cuats, and jackets wilh fur
or featiher trimming. Thie jacket-basque has a notched collar
above a rippled resers, and belons this is a double-breasted but-
tuning. Thle sleeves are scry large, withl plaits at hie top, which
give them great fulness, and tle skirt is wide. This niay be
niade in a great variety of fabrics, and is pretty in satin with vel-
vet skirt. A narrow border of fur inmns both very effectively.'

Jet, iii all novel designs, was niever more used than at lire-
Sent, and with it is often intermmîngled white head mn stars and
serpentine effects.

flic attenpt tu introduce double skirts is not very sùccessful
as yet, as thuey detract from the graceful effect of those whiich
have pleased our eyes durinig the last few years. One of the
irettiest seei was niade with a long point in front, cuît a little
higler on the sides and descending in two long points alnost to
the bottom of the lower skirt in the back.

.\nother vas similarly made, but onl) extending nidway
from the waist to the feet. A third 'ariety is the short panier
confimed to the hips. Oftei tlree, and evei tour, kîmîds of mua-
terial are found li one costume, but the tints, whigile deep and
rich, are not so crude as many of those recently observed.

Fashion is not yet tired of the Etoi and Hiolero effects, and
ve see thei carried out in combination with revers. One of

the prettiest styles of arranginig trnimings is in a circular form
arouînd the ieck, one row succeedinîg anothier until the shioulders
are rcached, where the universal epaulette in somge formi or an-
other joins it.
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OUR CORRESPONDENCE.

Il mn'Ieas.ing ilterest takei in what TliF, R. siy.%% hias to

sT y oan commercial topics is shownl b% the corresponidence
which is mlionthly found in ils coluins. This issue con-

tains two excellent letters on insolvene, and soie original
suîggestion% are made. which are worth considering, even if the

reader cannulot see exactly as the wrters do. Anlother letter on
Division Court Fees is also worthy of consideration, and is
writtenl by a merchanit who lias muade a v.olnderful success of
retailing.

TJî. Rî..vi.ws plerased to >ee that retailers aie sudicielit

alive to advocate what seeis bet m the intlerest of the trade,
and wdll do all u its power t-> eifer t suc refonnalu as retailers

itidicate would redoîund to thuir beulllt.

MR. HENEKER'S VIEWS.

R. Il. W. l ßEN E K E R. president of the Paton Wolnu1cl
Milis o. of Slurbrooke. and son-in-law of the late Sir

AL John Abbott, was recently asked if the woolen imanult-
facturers could get along with less tariff protection than they

n ow cnjoyed. lie said " No, the outlook for ite woolen irade
of Canada is very gloomy as it is. Our company has nior paid
a dividend for tice years, although we base managed tu keep
the mills going, .. d base not reduiced the wages of our emu-

ployees. Our market is lhmiited to Canada, and as wool is free
now, the Governmiîîent cannot help us by abolishing the duties

on raw iaterials. In view of the reductions lin the cost of
Englislh and Gernan woolen clotl'es, we could not stand a
reduction of •.he tariff, and the closing of our mills would be a
sad thing for Sherbrooke and the eastern townships."

Thibaudcau Bros.
& Co.

ENGLISH
FRENCH.GERMAN &
ANMERICAN ÏGo s

THIBAUDEAU FRERES c CIE.
Quebec.

THIBAUDEAU BROTHERS & CO.
London, Eng.

THIBAUDEAU BROS. & CO.
332 St. Paul St.

MONTREA L

PRIESTLEY'S
FOR "CENTLEWOMEN." DR

fiKcgd.) i

"The Highest Class of Black
Dress Fabrics."

ss FABRICS.
No Mourning Department can be Complete without an assortment

of the above wel-known Goods.

'1'ra<Ie Niark "THE VARNISHED BOARD)."
On which every piece is rolled at the Mills.

S. Greenshields, Son & Co.
Sole Selling Agents for Canada, MONTREA L.
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Puritan Pins ARE PERFECT

H ave You Got Them ? Our custoers 1t t'"he"
and to the first thousand retailers

writing to us we offer remarkable induceinents. If you secure
the sale of these Pins for your town you will be fortunate, and your smallwares
sales will exceed your nost sanguine expectations. The offer we make is astound-
ingly liberal; as an advertising idea it is effective and practical, costs you absolutely
nothing and will attract customers to your store ancd retain them. Write us at once for
particulars. Letters take precedence as received.

GORDON, M ACK A°eTrON, . M A CKA Y & C O. co ç,nTnoronto

BUSINESS CHANGES. FIRES. ETC.

ARR\ EL>. JAMIEbON and Frank E. Phillhps (iche
Montreal 1)ress Stay Co.) have assigned at the instance
of Dame K. McNeili et al (The Eastern Townships Cor-

set Co.) i.iabilities, $1,587.49.
J. James, nierchant tailor, Niagara Falls, was burnt out on

the 29th uilt. His loss was about $2,ooo, partly covered by
insurance.

George Brasher's dry goods store and Wood's fancy goods
store, Tilsonburg, Ont., were badly danaged hy ire on the i 7th
tilt. L.oss was hcavy.

The dry goods stock of J. E. Alston at Hamilton was soki
at 70 cents, and the fancy goods stock of Lucy Hooper, of i.on-
don, at the sane price.

Fire in Cow Bay, Cape Breton, on 29th uit., destroyed the
Co-operativc store.and the house adjoining. 'T'lhe loss is about
$i S,ooo; insurance, $îo,ooo.

The stock of Sutherland iiros.. general merchants, of New-
market, was sold to i)anforth Roche at 5 s cents on the dollar.
'l'le stock aiounted to $5,82 ini valuc.

Coyne & Co., dry goods nerchants, Ingersoll, with $25,oco
liabilities and $2o,ooo estinated assets, have assigned to Mr.
Geo. Heyes, of London, and the stock has been sold.

Several thousand dollars' daniage was donc to the stock of
J. Gilbert, furrier, :5 Sparks street, Ottawa, by ire on the 2nd
inst. 'le ire was caused by an explosion of coal gas in a
.. tove.

McLean & Co., Windsor, Ont., ststained $io,ooo danages
to their dry goods stock on the 3oth uit. Fire was hie cause.
It started in the premises of the Celluloid Cuff and Collar Co.,
who lost $500.

The estate of A. R. MacKinilay, the Toronto Window Shade
\anufacturer, pays a first dividend of $5,5 ii, or 12 1-2 per
ent. Another and final dividend will be paid wheni the book
lebts are collected.

i)aniel & lloyd, wholesale dry goods dealers. St. J ohn, N. B.,
.te suspcnded payment. 'he liabilities will bc larg-', Oi1l
.untr) bouses being the principal sufferers. Thc late L.icut.

.1bv. lloyd was formerly managing director of the firm. 'T'lhe

business is to be put into liquidation and wound up. ''lhe
clerks reccived notice that their senices wuuld nut be retquired
after the first of the year. The millinery departnent has been
purchased by Messrs. Leblanc & Skinner, who took possession
on January i.

Albert Jette's furnitture, cloak and carpet warehouse, 1243
Ontario street, Montreal, was danaged by ire on the last day of
1893. 'T'lhe loss on the stock will be aibout $8,ooo, partially
eovered by instrance. iamage to building $2,ooo.

J. N. Poupart, dry goods, Montreal, has made an assign-
ment. l'he firn consisted of Poupait, i>esrouselle & Corbeil.
''ie firni failcd in F"ebruary, 8:32, with liabilities of $16,ooo,
and arranged with the creditors at the rate of (o cents on the
dollar.

Louis Napoleon i)agenais, a Montreal tailor, has assigned
at the demand of Mark Fisher, Sons & Co., with liabilities of
about $i3,ooo. l'he principal creditors are: MacIl)ougall,
Barrett & Co., $1,374 ; M. Fisher, Sons & Co., $1,279 ; James
MCI)otugall & Co., $1,173; Cault llros. & Co., $1,161 ; R.
Kornmaier & Co., $1,o.3.; DaMne M. L.. )usault, $3,000.

Mr. James L. Arnson, of Woodstock, has assigned, his
liabilities being in the neighborhood of $25,ooo. Mr. Armson
was until about a year ago a partner i the firn of Arnson &
Stone, Toronto, now I. A. Stoie & Co. Mr. .\rnson's
trouble in Woodstock was catsed by his putting nearly ail his
capital in a building and not leaving cnimgh for the carrying on
of his business.

W. J. Sonierville, dry goods, Queen street west, Toronto,
assigncd to Mr. 1. W. Lawrence, of Jolhn Macdonald & Co.,
for the benelit of his creditors. The firn's assets are: not yet
delinite'ly known, as stock.-taking is in progress, but the liaiilities
are about $5,ooo. A year ago Nir. Somerville enlarged his
premises, but the present wave of depression has forced him to
succunib.

The St. John creditors of George H. McKay, dry goods,who
assigned to his bookkeeper and brother.in.law with liabilities or
ncarly $4o,ooo, applied to Judge Palmer on the luth inst., and
had IH. H. Mlc.an appointed recciver. Mr. Nclcan has taken
charge, and thL trustecs niust shun% tause whb> the) should not
be renoved. They were selling goods every day, and ait the
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There are Lines
No House in the trade attempts to compete with us in. Do

we lose noney on thei ? Not likely. We buy them lweil

and ar. satisfled with a small profit and large turnover. We do

not talk at random. We give numbers anid prices and aqk you
t test the truth of our statement by writing for samples and

comparing with your stock. If the comparison is unfavorable
to us pay no attention to our future advertisenents, but in the

interests of your business do not fail to get the samples and
compare themi.

Gordon, Ilackay & Co. GORDON,
saime time askoiîg tenders for stock. The chief Montreal

creditors are: Thouret, FitOgibbon & Co., $2,422 ; Tii-

baudeau 11ros., $2,074 ; McMaster & (o., $,89.; ,. Green

shields & Co., $1,057 :Thomas May & Co., $525 ; Perrin

Bros.. $4o: . H. Il. Wolfe & Co., $620. I lodgso>n, Sunmier &

Co., $369 . 11. A. Nelson & Co., $165 . Ncd'abe, Robertson &

Co., $oS, Ilttchinson, . ni.man & Nisbet, $î:6, and Emsil

Pevry, Thomas & Co., lelding, Piaul & Co., Canada Colored

Cotto'n Co., T. Il. Carier, Johint McGillivray, cach Iess thani

$1o, 1'. &,arneau .Suns, i ubr., are du%% n foi $688 , Rtid.
I'ayrlur lian $c. 2, and -. I . Nl Kinniiin aiid tiisf Tu

ronto, lor sinall sins. St. Jolhn whlsale mn art. dunn for

$1o.ooo, anld thl newslî.pers fui about $2 l iT assets ar

sald tu b e $25,uuu, wit spcts fui tht trLditurý nut %.-r3

bright. bUme $3,ooo was tIkII in during Chbristmas wk, .nd
lte creditors art, nult ce..rtainà wlt.rc it has guoi.

R. trant & Cu.. t.ilurs, Nt%% w lasgon, N.S., han assigned.

A. L. McNIiIlani & Cu. tailuis, Aitiguonslh, N.S., ha,. sigtd
J. Henîdersn, forlags, Kals, HI.(*., hias 5 ld ouit lo W

J. Parkhai.
Miss N. Vaiear, millinery, Knui, t 1ue., has sold out to

A. M Camîeron & Co.

H. l'refuntain & Co., dry gods. Sht irbrooke, bae offered

50 cents on tlie dollar cash.
The stock of A. Ross, tailor, W nipeg, has bei sold to

Mrs. Ross ai 46 cents on the dollar,
J. S. L.aughtui & G,., mrchanit tailcirs, Brandon, Mai.,

have dissolved, and J. R. Stroie contiues.

S. A. Ripsteii, dry goods. Wiiniipeg, has leen burnit out.

I.oss reportel at $î,ooo: insuranîce. $5,ooo.
The estate of Isabella Ogilvie, 1)artmouth, N.S., is advertis.

ing ticir stock of dry goods and mnilliniery for sale.

'lie T. A. Mara Co.. dry goois, l.undoi, Ont., has been

dissolved, aind th business will lie etrii-ely cuntrolledi by T. E.

Mara.
Geo.Tibbelts, tailor, Kiigstonî. N.S.. lias remîoved to

Cainning ; and Miller & I rawfiord. dry gouds, \'arnouth. lae

dissolved.
A iew compaiv. under the authorizedi capital of $2oo,ooo,

and with ant issuei onet of $o,.ooo. hias heei formeivd ai Victoria

tu takte over the well-knownî businssat Stanley louse in thiat

city. h'lie lirst directors are Mlessrs. Macaulay, Child Aspland,
R. Cassidy and liainlbridge. Mr. lampson, the former propri-
etor, is actiing as mîîanaging director of this reorganized dry goods
coicern.

Samuel Graham, miîenî's furnishinîgs, Ialifax. N S., lias
assîigied. So has R. H1. B. Teinant, furnisie,, St. johns, N.B.

James Morgan & Colini 1). Morganî have beei registered
propriethrs of the Ir goods business of lHenry Morganî & Co.,
Montreal.

W111.19 1 gew and .\llanî lirOUnn bas. ICeei registcred pro

pn[iLtOrs uf th11Ç businois uf Williaimi .\gnw & C., whoîulesalc
dr gouds, Montreal.

didor ThIbau.îdcau & Cu., w.ho assigietd recntly, hase dis
suhe cd, after curnmuiiisinîg lt 4o snt. , Olis ir Thiibaudtau
tutinues under tie uld st le.

V tour Gauthier à dry guoods stock, Montreal, is adsertised tu
bi suld on tht istl , that of J. N. Poupart nas sldi at. 63).:

.tu to .\reh.ambault & Frerc.

Bruitoin Bros., dry goods, Newnarket, Ont., desire tu suit
thicir business ; so do E. H. Sheffield, dry goods, Walkertonî,
and H. A. ppel, talor, Preston.

'Tlie iuîhnery stock of M. Wright, Montreal, has been sold

at 31 celts on the dollar to George Morris, and the general
stock of A. E. Hall & Co., Grenville, ait 52y2 cents.

('arscaden, Peck & Co., wholesale clothing, W'iiiiipeg, Mans.,
dissolved on Dec. ist : J. 1). Carscadden retires, and Warrei
Peck and A. I. Bethuie continue, unider the style of john W.
Peck & Co.

Ontario assignmeints : Sliera & Co., dry goods, Port Arthur:
J. R. johison, tailor, Chathan: Thos. Beeson, tailor, Ottawa
Charlebois & Ciappy, tailors, Ottawa ; James S. Collinis, iîen's
furnishings, Sinicoe: T. W. Taft, tailor. Tweed Stewart & Co.,
menî's furnisiiigs, Guelph ; Il. A. Sippel, tailor, Preston ;
Sutherland & Hall, tailors and furnisliers, Cobourg.

Quebec assignmients: Geo. l.abelle, dry goods, Montreal;
E. ILepage & Co., faincy dry goods, Montreal M. Ligltstone
& Co., manufacturers of liats and caps, Montreal; E. B. Cooke
& Co., kid gloves, Montreal: Huiler & Comptois, hatters and
furriers. Montreal : Montreal Oress Stay Co.: Jas. Trenblav,
ftIrnishiîngs, Ste. Ctinegonde ; Royal WaterprooI Co., Montreal.
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Here Arc a Fcw of Thcm
No. 1350, 46 in. Illack Cashmere, s8ýz cts.
No. 130, all wooI " "4 30
No. 135, " " " 373 "

No. 13 X, 42 in. Victoria Lawn, 8 "

No. 1), 42 in. " "l o "

No. 1 1, 35 ins. Grey Cotton, 5 "
No. H M' 145, 35 in. Fine Cambric, S "

No. to5, Reversible Plush (heavy) i5cts.
No. J G, 66 inch 1.oom 1)aiask, 37'l ets.
No. 139, 54 inch \'enetian Worsted, $1.25.
No. 796. 54 inch " " $2.oo.

No. Il i2o2, 54 inch Faney Worsted, 8 shades, $i.5o.
No. 30, French Elastic Canvas, 8,s/ cents.

No. 4o, " " ' c o0 "

MACKAY CO., Cor. Front and
Bay Strects, Toronto

BUYERS AND TRADE PAPERS.BUYIERS have become regular and interested readers of
trade journals. There was a time when thcy gave them
only a superricial attention, says Frabies. Fancy Goods and

Notions, but moved by their own interests they now give a care-
fui perusal alike of tle reading and advertising pages. They do
not hesitate to say so, for they appreciate the value of trade
journals, and seek to extend to them encouragement and sup-
port by boih reading and subscribing for theum. There is no
ma) mlwich tile buyer can be reached in suceh a speedy anid

pratical %wa as through the adertising culumns of the trade
journal. And, on bhc other hand, there is no quicker method
for the buyer tu gain early and atcurate informationî in regard to
guds, and especially tih noselties in the market, than mn tlhe
.adîcrtising pages of ti sane publications. In faet ti trade
journals arc t source tu which the buyer ouw goues for the latest
trade news, interesting reading, and %aluable adrertising, which
are as important to him as athitling lie can find in the culunns
of the daily newspapers. le Can nu lunger fullow a beaten track
in buying his goods with an) safety. lie must know wIhat is gi
mig on in manufacture and commerce every here, and lie must
Lspecially gain from the trade journals information iii regard to the
latest offerings of all ite houses. le is quick to Sec tliat this can
be accomjplished in a most satisfactory imanner b) rcading the
fresh and varied pages of the trade publications. He looks for-
ward to their perusal as a matter of pleasure and duty, bcconing

iii this nianner familiar with the offerings fron the advertisc-
ments and from the additional information which is given of
theni through the investigations of the journals. Advertisers
fully understandI the advantage of this mîethod in reaching
huyers, while the latter derive no less benefit fron the informa-
tion which is conveyed to tiiei so readily and clearly in the
advertisemnents which guide then to their nost successful
dealings.

HOURS OF LABOR IN GERMANY.G ERM.\N social politital thinkrs basec bccn pleading for
someK years for tl initrodutlun of a legal maximum
da) of labor. lkut these endca" ors bas. been thwarted

b tie stubbtrn ristanîce of dt largcr industr..s, which are
disposd tu su ins cery Icg.hl rcstraint cosocerninig the labor
da) .a curtailient In their fuapacity r cUnpettion. 'hat
hours of labur in Gcranyiia ar. far tou long is admittcd by
Germans thtn.schls. On1-e Ur t1. principal nanuiacturers
of Frankfurt frankly avond. as mucI recently during the
couIrsL Ofa speech to a mIieCtiLg of Germnan .\mericans at I>olg.
%ille, in the State of New vrk. li dit Gerrma spinning mills
a shift of 13) . to 14 hours is the rule, with twelve hours real
labor. IIn a feîw milis, howe er, the regular hours are one or two
longer, so that the ope«rati es arc empî>loyed fron 6 a.m. tu 12
noon, and from i to 8 or 9 p.i. This is far too great a strain
upon the worker. 'he present state of Germai politics is not
calculated to promote the rectification of the evil

PERRIN FRERES et CIE.
PERRIN'S G ou s ARE THE CHEAPEST.

N . Vi S . ARE PERFECTION~7Victoria Scuare. Corner St. James St., N

M OEIsTTRE~L~

PERRIN,,S,

PE

Lut
Rffl-
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ENGLISH HATS FOR MEN.
INIST EîiS (;arette of Fa.,hion, in its January nunmber,

speaks tlus of i 8g>.4 has: l The irst question whichi

claiis our attention in this departure il probably that
of '94. Notwitilstanding the emlphaiic protests o West-end

nianufacturers wlo, ai present writing, are painfuilly ii tIe dark

as to the teindency of conventional drcss. a nuchlî deeper bell

than the present generally admnitted hailf.incl is bounld to pre-
vail. It is but naturail t suppose judging by the flet that tie

.sIraiglht " or " sugar loar crown whiclh accoipanîied the gen-
cral sackiness of both top and under coats disappeared a couple
qf yearg ago with the returi of shaping to the figure -and as

co•ts have developed waist. so the silk hai hns increased in deptli
of bell. The new era of extreiiely tight waists which we are in-

auguratiig-will affect hats <orrespondiiigly, so that ccn a frac-

tion greater deptih than tht (e-eiths now inig into segue

mny be expected before tIe reaction takes pla1c. I beliese that

brimns must necessarily eu wider and mort sportie c turled, and
that those manufacturing Hlatters who are preparing a deep
bclled hait witb narrow and sligitly.curled brims are making a
mistake.

Straw hais for next sîîîîîumer's wear shouild be bouught early,
as far as concerns the better îîualities, ltr there will be an ad-

vance im price on the higher grades and a large imitation of last

sunner's successfui styles iii cheap grades of Inudian and col.

oiual origin, ('lub colors will be the popular fad in bands,
and with neglige out.door dress scarves will be worn maitching
the hat ribbon. Straw hat wearmg wil] take even a greater hold

in cities, and if the weather be at ail appreciably warn, a closer

approacli to lie Americai and Colonial common-sense notions

of lusiness iress will be noited'. The mountainîs of prejudice

whiil have -ee washed away during the past five years, among
lîîgiglisnen generally, as regards conservatisni in dress have
been of almost incredtilîe vastnes.

A London correspondent of the American i latter says

The tendency towards deeper " bt-h" grows more and more pro-
niounced. .\t present writing the majority of West End houses

are selling a half-inch "hell," and are in, fact making up
most of thei-r spring shiipments to .\merica on the lialf-inch

standard. O(ne louse alone lIas increased it to the depthi of

Sinch, which is <itte as muuîch as the prevailing fasiioni
will stand, but i ani of opinion thait a fraction will still

bte taken off in the .ondon market when the styles

in clothing for the- vear î¾.t are publisled. le spring
styles for ieu year eibody certain very radical changes

of very miiucl thr samie natur as iave operated on

the fenîlinet idea or costume. .ondon club ien are be-

ginning to sec. or think the) sec, certain beatiies inI the
attire of their anetilrs .t approximiately te saie period

fromt which oimankmd are now filching their ,modes. and not

tlhe oinly expression ou popiuiar taste iz to lie a ver tlecep belled
hîat with a hîigh and extrene rolled curl. Thait sutch a lat will

hwont mi conjulciîuon witht a "stock is nut ai all improbable,
as within thlrete montlhs a stock has beenu iiveiited whicl. so sii-
plifies the mode of adjusting thîat lid-lahlined affair aid adapts
it to mlioderi re<luireeits thai the sit cainoti hielp but force

îtseli as a nîove-lt%. in the hîunttong lit-id lis stock lias super

seded esery othier mole1 . it is calhd the "ice--er." and
\V'eh, Alargetsn & ('o. ae iegot.iting 'st ils ii'.eltors for

ils initro>duct tioil tg) te lasunale of .\ilmrin Cties.

"1 muerels intent m thus dragmî.t g iii lire kntar ito si)%% tie

.\mericanu latter thait it deep' hl-Il i nu it rlbitrir% flad, but us

logieally following tIe geieral teideney of dress. Henry Heatl
is selling fast a shape of about 1-2 in. bell with a verv smuart roll
curl. Two other leading West End iatters still stick to the r-2
in. hell, lut their brims are insignificant, and just curled enougli
to save tieir being termued fiai. i dIo not intend by the forego-
ing thiat such lritish ni., tufacturers ls nup to iow have not
adopted an extra duel bell hase conmitted thenselves not to
do so Iter on. In fact, i an of opinion tlat wiat must, for
many importiant reasons, inevitably follow, lias only been pre-
iatturely published. It will serve as a lint i any rate, and
bright Amiericans will ponder on it."

SPRING STYLES AND COLORS.

ROM what little interest is expressed in the matter the in
dications are that spring styles in mnci's liats will be con
serative, and that ino aittempt will lic made to introduce

radical shapes in colors in citlier soft or stiff liais. .

li stiff bais the tendency is decidedly towards medium
proportions with a I)iepoii(ianiice of full crowns. In this
latter regard it is impossible to prophecy with any degree of
accuracy.

tie astes of different sections of the country vary so greatly
tihat widely divergent styles self ai ilie sane timte in different
Cities.

The dry goods papers aver that following periods of depres.
sion. there always comles a change in the demiand for colors.
Iln prosperous limes briglit colors are wori, while in .easons of

depression more sober hues are preferred, as they are more
ecaîonmical and less expensive.

T'his may possibly lold true to a certain degrec iii liais ; ai
all events the times are lot auspicious for extreies, and il is not
likely tiiey wvill bc offered.-The Anierican laiter.

.- POINTERS FOR BUYERS.

CAVERT & CC. will show the wholesale trade a very
fine lot of white and grey blankets for next fail trade.

b They have the production of five blanket ills to sell
for tiis coiîng year, with a united capacity Of 75,000 ta 1oo,ooo
pairs. They will also show shirts and drawers, liosiery, etc.

The demand for " Maitese Cross" mackintoshes among the
large whiiolesale liotiuses lias been so gicat thait the Gutta Percha
& Rulber lanifacturing Co. of Toronto, I.td., wlio are the
sole faufacturers ai these goods, have been obliged to double
their capacity. Thel " Maltese Cross " brand mackintosles are
lot imlerely "tdew-proof " or " slower.proof" garilents; they are
tlorougily " water-proof," ani and guaranteed iot to grow liard
or to openl at tle seais. .\miuost every Canadian dealer can
recall with sorrow severe losses through inferior iniported goods
spoiliig on ticir iands. Similar losses will lie entirely avoided
bey purchasing the " Maltese Cross "l brand, which are absolutely
uiaffected by aniy> change of clinate. Tle Guitta Percha Co.
now "l set tile aceI " in tle mîackintosi ne.

.\lexander & ;\nideirsoin have been busy, for the past miontl
or more, gettig up) ticir iew spring styles of jackets, capes,
etc. This firim is shuowingm saill' stylish crcatiois ii tiis iine- for
whici theli are sire o .lind a large and ready sale. Samples ai
tiieste gos will be in the hands of tilir special mantde ira-
seler:. in a len days, and ail meut'rchiîants iiterested in thiis linie
onuglt ti stee thir collecton.
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= CARPETS=
We wish to advise the RETAIL TRADE that we are open to fill orders for
Carpets in the following makes

UNIONS, at 23 1-2, 25, 27, 28, 30, 35, 41 1-2c.
WOOLS, at 411-2, 52 1-2c.

SUPER WOOLS, at 72 1-2c.
BRUSSELS, TAPESTRIES, and VELVET PILES.

We will forvard samples of any line you require.
We are the Agents for Ten Canadian and American Carpet Milis
and therefore show the largest range of Samples in Canada.
In some of our Union lines we show 40o diffèrent patterns.
We solicit correspondence.

W. CALVERT & CO.,
AN S 14 Front Street West, TORONTOi

MONTREAL OFFICE, Branciie4 in-
43 St. Sacrianaît St. IINPEG, ICTORIA,

Samples can be scen Acre also. ST. JOHNS, Nfild.

Gb ver 6 Brais' Styles
Men's Furnishings.

London
Paris. . . .

D«esi . NEC EA rBlack Silk . .

The Surprise is the art displayed in our Note. Our White Dress I3ows at $1.25.
Cotton Neckwear. Forty (4o) different styles.

Navy & White and Black & White Polka Dots in all styles.
$2.25 and $4.oo per doz.

GLOVER & BRAIS, flontreal.
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TRADE CHAT.T . estate of .ames lell & Son, ierchant tailors, Toronto,
lias paid .; cents on the dollar. Charles Bell was the sole
proprietor, and is now a resident of the States. It would

lare badly withl him if lie were to return to the land o his dupes.
Canada can afford to lose him.

Mefrllwraithi & 'Tregenza, retail dry goods merchants, Hantil.
toi, are going out of business.

A. J. Syer, blankets, flannels and kntit goods. Wyoning, Ont.,
lias added ai extra set of cards.

E. Geer, nerchantt tailor, Norwood, Ont., was recently given
a. andsone present by lis eniployees.

Janes Cormack, traveler for Wyld, Grassett & Darling, was
laid up for a few davs with " the samne."

Is yotur clerk going to write ait article for Tit RtvI.w's
prize conpetition ? Or are )ou going to try it yourself?

Albert Bradley, for stealing goods out of the Sarnia woolen
miills, lias been sentenced to three years in Kingston Peiiten.
tiary.

The customns oflicials bae seized the goods of soute Mont.
real Syrians, who have bcen suitiggling goods to and front the
United States.

'he claiis of the British Columbia sealers agaiist the
United States, anounting to $1,000,000, have been forwarded
to the Dominion Governent.

The geieral stock of W. C. Vouing, Alviiston, valued at
$6,5S6. 48, lias becn sold to Mr. Ieniessy, of the saine place.
The price paid wvas 6o cents on the dollar.

"lTe Almonte lIlanket Mili " is the sinme by which Messrs.
Vylie & Shaw's iew ifactory at Alnonte will be known. '['lie

mill is expected to t-runntinîg hy the middle of january.
J. & J. 'T*aylor, safe ianutifacturers, Toronto, have iade a

shipient of safes to iong.Kong. Canadian manufacturers are
lustlers as a rule, with sone exceptions, who are exceptions.

The captaini of the steat yacht H. R. Clarke. of Alexandria
Bay, N.'., lias beeui ilned $oo for smîuggling oil.clotl inîto
Caniada. le tlircw a roil of it off tte yacht for a Rockport

iercliant.

Edgar Fisnch has causvd a writ to be issued for $u,500 in an
action against Il. Shorey & Co., Montreal, for daniages for
alleged wionglul dismtissal. le was manager of their retail
sture in Toronto.

W.1J. Ch'estnut, tle well.known lacrosse player, who las
becnt traveling representlatiîe of thie Dominion Feather Co. for
sceral )eu:, îsthli heîdiua.irters m\ s îuimipeg. has been traits
ferred to' lTronto.

Mr. Jamîtes O'Uiren, the lead of the well.knwni firum of
Janmes O'lirien & Co., clothiers, Montreal, is to retire frot
b>umesl. ie has been in bnsmess since I85. and lias becn
lighly surcessil.

Messrs. Preston & Norris gave a pleasaint entertaintment on
Saturday for the Ibenîefit i ail N usators tot Iheir store in tie teen

ing. A delightful prograi o orchestral music was given. and
there was a large attendance despite the unfavorable weather.- -
vinînipeg Free Press.

On Dec. 6 the McKay Woolen Co. will occupy thteir new
store, J. 1). McLcod's corner. They will open up a full line of
ready-made clothing, tweeds, gents' firnishings and fur goods. -
Charlottetown, P.E.I., paper.

Collections at the Montreal Cuîston House during Novem-
ber were $553,820, as compared' with $513,696 in November
last year. 'lhe inland revenue also showed an increase, being

$23t451, as conpared with $211,124.
The directors of the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co.

recently entered into negotiations with a view to removing their
workshops to Quebec. 'ie city council of Sorel decided to
offer the company a bonus of $i6,ooo, and it was accepted.

Mr. W. H. Cope, of the dry goods department of the Hud.
son's Bay Company's store at Winnipeg, has been transferred to
the branch in Vancouver, B. C. Mr. Cope was very popular
in the Prairie City, and general regret is felt at his departure.

The well.known dry goods establishment of John Murphy
& CO., 1781-1783 Notre Dane street, carried on by Mr. Johnt
Murphy, will henceforth be carried on by Mr. Murphy in part-
nership with Mr. George Donald McKay and Mr. iiuîgh
Henry.

Siith, a Winnipeg tanner, who was entrusted with $1,O0o
worth of furs by Rogers & Co. to repair, aifter cleaning the
goods, shipped the same to the Pacific Coast, and then followed
on the next train. He was caught at Moosoiin, and brought
back for trial.

What can a young main of barely 25 years of age possibly
want with $4,ooo worth of shirts ? Amîong the liabilities of the
eldest son of Sir Robert lcel, who lias just become bankrupt, is
an item of that ainount. His debts aniount to soie $250,000,
while his assets are practically nil.

An unusually large and representative ni, eting of the knit
goods iianutifacturers' section of the Canad. u Manutfacturers'
Association was held in% Toronto recently to discuss tariff mat-
ters. A comnmittee was appointed to wait on the Governiient
ait an early date regarding the saine.

The overseers of the Dominion Cotton Co. hield their an-
nual dinner at St. Lawrence Hall, Montreal, on the 2id tilt.,
and a very enjoyable evening was spent. Songs, speeches, etc.,
wvere iiidulged in after dinner, and the evening concluded with
the singing of " God Save the Queenî."

Mr. A. Porter, who has been with Messrs. S. Carsley & Co.,
wlolesale dry goods, 1 3 St. Peter street, lias been niade a
partner in the firm, which îZow consists of Messrs. Samuel Cars-
ley, William Francis Carsley and Alfred Porter. h'lie nane of
the firn is now Carsley. Son & Conpany.

l'le second annual dininer of W. A. Murray & Co.'s Cricket
Club, rTronto, was hield at Clow's oui the 3otl ult. Messrs.
lRutlerlfrd, Oxlue aid 1'atlerstonhauîgli carried off thL hiontors
iii batting and bowling, and were accordingly preseited with
cricket bats donîated by members of the firm.

l'lie followintg leadinig nerchants of Ottawa. Messrs. J. F.
Grahamii M. M. lyke. Robert Masson. Richard Doiney. 1. N.
Poulin, H. Steveins. Gaible & Co., I1- . Nolin, 1). Sinclair,
T. Lindsay, C. Ross, 1L G. Morgan, jas. Pratt and Charles Mc
Donald, appeared in tte police court on Dec. 2óth, and were
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MOULTON & Co. "Uti"rnd-a " brkZs
10 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL

Cords, Tassels, Furriers'
Qrnamints, Uphoistorers' '-Trimmings.

Barrel Buttons,etc. Undertakers i
Agent for Ontarlo: BEN ALLEN, j2 Colborne St.. TORO.NTO.

Toronto Fringe and Tassel Company
19 Fri't e Fringes, Cords, Pompons,
St. W st, O Tassels, Dress Upholstery,

TORONTO 
A")>

Mnn.-UNDERTAKERS' TRIMMINGS

MATTHEWS, TOWERS & 00,
Manufacturera and Importera of M ONTREAL

. Men's Furnishings
W'kOLESALE . Fine Goods a Specialty

JUNG & SIMONS S anufacturers

BLACK AND COLORED ITALIAN CLOTHS
FINEST GEIMAN MAKE

Sol 1 .b., s: Casanias~ Orimcx:
Dieckerhoff, Raffloer & Co. 22 Wellington St. West, Toronto

New York, Barmen. Paris. Sold ontv to the wholeve trade.

Have you a SAFE?
If not, get a

TAYLOR
the acknowledged
superior of all others.

J. & J. TAYLOR
TORONTO SAFE WORKS

145 and 147 Front St. East, - - TORONTO

TOUAS WEST. ROBERT McCLAIN.

Headquarters for ROBES,
Gentlemen's Furs,

Q Tallors' Fur TrImmings.
W IAR T:IlýT d 0 CO.,
455 and 457-St. Paul St.--455 and 457

MOl9RE.&L

DO YOU STOCK THEM?,-a-

"Maltese Cross" Mackintoshcs
Sold by aill the leading whliusa l husLS. Will neer growV hard.

ODORLESS, TAILOR FASHIONED, SEAMS SEWN

.J-Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co.
of TOlON'TO, Ltd.

MALTESE CROSS"
BRAND

0 :'ý7 TRADE

MARK. 00c

ODORLESS

MAC KIN TOSHFiES

35
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iiied $i without costs for an infraction of the early closing law.
The parties were anxious to take advantage of doing aill the
buisiness they vould during Christimias week.

Nl r. 11. W. Willhams, who resides at . 1 L'ster street, To
ronto. and who is a traveler for A. A. Allan & Co., lias just re.
turned to hi honte after spending two nonths in the hospital at
Battle ('reek. île is one of the miany who were injured in the
disaster at mlattle ('reek, Mich., oi hie iorning of tt- 20thl of

Noveniber.
WmVî. Dorling, mnerchant tailor, Alyner, Ont., celeIrated his

golden wedding on New Year's Day. 'lhe celebratioi look the
form of a family gathering. the dauiglters, Mrs. James Wright,

tratforu, amidi Mr,. Thos. llenugouigli, of Toronto, being

preseit witi their familie., in addition to NIr. I)orling's only
son, It.acoard.

At the anmnual mîeetiig of ti,- St. John, N. B., Ioarid of
Trade oi Dec. i i th, MIr. W. Frank I lalthewav was elected presi.
dent, andMessrs. W. S. Fisher, Jolin Seely, T. S. Williams, R.
Cruikshank, Wmi. jarvis, W. Il. Thorne, G. Wetmore Merril,
John White, C. A. Everett, John MeMlillan and George Ro.
bertson, directors.

l'le largest sale of cotton goods since May, 1885, was hield
recently in New York. The whole antumt represented ai ag.
gregate value of iearly $2,ooo.ooo. An exceeling large num.
ber of buyers were present, and the goads were disposed of in
ai exceedimngly small space of tinte. Over 17,000 pkgs., wcre
sold. Prices ruled high.

The death is reported at Maple Creek of J. F. Gowley, who
at aie tile was engaged in the clothing business in Winnipeg,
but latterly lias been in the sleep ranching business and gen-
eral store at Maille ('reek. While out shootong Mr. Giowley
sustained :a scratch whicli came in contact with poison ivy.
lilood poisoning set in, causing his dealh.

li the Probate Court for the county of Middlesex, the will
of the late T. A. Mara, dry goods nierchant, London, lias been
fîled. Ily il the interest ield by the deceased in the dry goods
business, .ll the real and personal estate (consisting of stock in

trade, cash and bolok debts), are left ta the wAiduw of deceased.
'he value of the entire estate is placed at $45, 135.

The death of James Murray, eldest soit of Alexander Mur
ray, the well.known Hamilton nierchant, caused great sorrow mn
thit city. lle had been il for more thanu a year, and lis death
was lot altogether unexpe<ted. but le had man> warn friends,
whose huopes led them to belies e that lie wouild not be called so
suon. lie lad beti his fathir's :,tore fIr soie tile w' hile
his lealtlh was good, and was 43 %ears tI age.

lIe Gazette of I.ashion, publbshted b Mlîiister & Co., Lon-
doit, Lngland, omiiues tu hand lor januar> wîith a news utiter gar
ment a dress suit this time. I hîere as n need tu recumitieni
this journal ta leadimug tailors, and outfitters, for tley liae
kinovi it for scars. It can be rctoninended. though. tu those
who are not Ieadmig, as a icans li% which the) ma becui,
'Iaders. I lue plates and patterns are excellent.

I he i orolito hiramih ( oimercial I ras clrs' Assou-ation of
Sa.ida dt.m 1 d% thigiIbt. lahs. Uit tuiut .lgt ani ut mm

ber of the assot dation. \fi R. I. Lmntumn, bucanite blid. lit as
sociation proiptly set about to assist limîu, and as a result of a
concert thvy got lmp I Decemîiber i <. i the Pas ilion, raised $î ,;oo
to hielp humt. )ie iiglit at 1Ilentr M organ's restaurant the> pire
stiied huin with a marked clut-u- for this amnouint. hlie -ven

ing was enlivened by songs and speeches. At the close the
members unanimously endorsed the platform of Mr. Warring
Kennedy as Mayor for 1894. Mr. A. O. iturst, secretary of
the coimittee, was presented witlh a gold.headed cane for his
generous work in behalf of Mr. .inton.

lltamtilton's city clerk has been served with a notice in the
suit of McMaster & Co. against Warren Totten, of Woodstock,
and iuiter & Bell, for alleged improper distreis against A. i.
Diavis for rent and taes limnter & Bell claim to lie protected
by the corporation so far as the distress for taxes is concerned,
and the notice to the city clerk requires'in appearance on belhalf

.tif the corporation if this is disp uted.

''he large attendance whiich lias becn custonary at the 11. Bl.
store musicales attended the closing one on Saturday. ''he
big establishment looked neat and attiactive and the orchestral
selections, particularly the novelties, " Uncle Epth's Wedding,"
and the " Gathering of the Coons," were greatly appreciated.
TIh'le management have decided to prepare other attractions for
the Saturday night fetes during the winter season.-Winnipeg
Free Press.

The serious advance in the price of flax, combined with the
greatly increased cost of production through the coal strike, lias
compelled Messrs. W. Barbour & Co., linited. of Lisburn, Eng.
land, to issue advanced price lists of thread. Up to the present
we have not received similar communications from any other
makers, but there is little likelihood of Messrs. Barbour laving
taken such a step without assuring themselves of the support of
the trade in their action.

A pleasing annual occurrence took place at Mr. S. Carsley's
store, Notre Dame street, Montreal, recently. It lias been the
custom of this popular dry goods mcrchant to niake a seasonable
present every year to the news boys and girls of the city. About
two hundred youngsters received a full suit of warm undercloth-
ing and a mumfler or shawl according to sec. Mr. Carsley says
the poor o Montreal are better off this year than formerly, the
number of applications being considerably less.

Sir Thomas McIlwraithe, who lias recently retired îroi the
'renitershipi of Queensland, Australia, has started on a trip to

China and Japan, whence he proceeds to Aicrica, proposing to
visit Canada en route, which has also recently sent a represen-
tative to Australia in the person of Mr. Sanford Fleming,
C.M.G., who is interested mit the effort to introduce trade rela-
tions between the two great colonies of the Empire, in which
effort Sir Thomas Mcilwraithe will warnily coincide.

.dward M0s1eenCy, oe of the oldest and most prominent
of the husiness men of Moncton, N.B., died recently. The
deceased was best known as the senior niember of the dry
gouds firi o McSweene Bros., but the dry goods department
was closed out some time ago, and Mr. McSweeney has of late
) ears beei deuting his attention to carpets and furniture. Mr.
McSweeney was a close reader and a deep thinker, and was an
otcasional contributor to Editors' Drawer in Harper's. De-

ceased leaves suriving hin a wife and two younig children,
three brothers and several sisters.

lht toreign trade of the ominimun is remarkaly> well main
tainid, when we consider the decline in prices of cercals, and
the stagnation of business in the United States and Great
Britain. For the first four nonths of the current fiscal year,
exports front Canada were only $5s 19,ooo less in value than in
the like period last year, a decrease more than accounted for by
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BOYS'
SU/T.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

GLAYTON & SONS,

malifax, N. S.

Thouret, Fitzgibbon
Mmkm».& Co.

Soc Acicy

MONTREAL

And BERLIN, Germany

Jammet's I
French KidGloveS
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Tralo Mai~k

Guaranteed

"I.a Chartreuse," 7 Stud laced, gussets, $1 .50
"Andree," 4 buttei, gussets . . • 9.50

Stock Carried * Fresh G oods
. .w.ime-i.o sA ES:.

GERMAN ARTISTIC WEAVING Go.
WOVEN LABELS, NIGHT-SHIR'I'T TRIM M INGS, INITIALS, E''C.

-i

120 FRANKLIN STREET, NEW YORK. ALt ORDERS.

98 MARXT STR., 24 EDMIJND PLACE, 8 FAUD'G POISSONNIERE,
CREFELD. LONDON, E. C. PARIS.
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the singlc itei of live stock. Oi the oiter haind. the import
trade simce lune .3oth as exceeded thait of last year by about
$.,Booooo. the gain being principally in the free list.

MSr. M. Staton mtends starting a knitting factory in Spring.
field, Ont., this winiter.

Burrows Brus., the well-known carpet manufacturers, Guelph,
have adopted a unique advertising scieie. It is a miniature
therioicter, and, besides being ornamiental, is a very useful
littile article.

Thotnas Youngclaus. clothier, St. John, N. l, lias been mak-
ing extensive inprovenents in lis block, at the conter of Main
and Miill streets. There are thrce filne stores there now, and lie
will occupy the Ianidsoie central one himinself.

W. R. Tufts, of Tufts & Sons, Vancouver, lias been appoint-
cd %ecretary of the Northwest Comiiercial Travelers' Associa-
tion for British Columbia. 'lie directors expect a large increase
in the metmîuîbersliip of the associatiaton throughout Britisih
Columîbia this year.

Mr. J. J. Westgate, manager of Hudson Btay Ktnitting Co.,
Miontreal, met with( quite a serious accident while acting Santa
Claus on Christmas morning. lits clothing cauglt fire fron
candies on the tree and badly burned both lands and face, con-
fining him to the house for two weeks.

'T'lhe fur store of E. C. Sinmons, Barrie, Ont., was entered
by burglars on the niglt of the i ath, and about $too wortlh of
furs stolen. 'l'le thieves evidently belong tu Toronto, as a
letter was found in the stable where they slept, written front
Brantford, addressed to W. R. Clark, George street, Toronto.

. fashionable wedding took place in the private chapel of
the Archbishop's Palace, 'Montreal, this month, when Mr. Alfred
Thibaudeau, sot of the late lon. Isidore 'T'lhibaudeau, atd head
of the finm of Thibaudeau Bros., was married to Miss Eva
Rodier, dauglter of the late Senator Rodier. 'Mr. and Mrs.
T'hibaudeau have gone to Florida on their wedding to.ir.

Messrs. Darling Brus., Mottreal, have built within the last
two months power elevators for the following parties . E. & C.
Gurney Co., Toronto; reithampt Leather Co., l.istowel, Ont..
Jaies Hall & Co., Brockville, Ont.; Haines & l.ockhart, Belle-
ville, Ont., Dominion Blanket and Fibre Co., Beauharnois,
Que., 1)uminin Oil Cloth Co., Montreal , George ishop En-
graving Co., Montreal , Montreal Blanket Co., Montreal , and
Montimoretncy-Cotton Mills, Quebec.

George ('audwell is au enterprising dry goods nerchant of
Urantford. and lie believes tih the cash basis for a dry goods
business. H-is ca..i book shows that lie lias served as many
as 1,56o cash Custoliers in one day. Fifteti years of experi-
cnce has tauglt hiim îthis ; but there arc many men who wouldn't
learn as tuchî as Mr. Caudwvell lias, even if they lad a hundred
vears' exp)crience. Because lie adopted modern methods, lit
lias a handsoie two-flat store and employs 22 clerks.

Mr. Ogilvie, lresident of the Montreal Board of Trade, is
being presscd to run for another terni. In reply to a deputa-
tion, Mr. Ogibie, after expressmg his gratitude for hie kndly
scntincnts, said thtat there was a grnat demand on his time to
attend to private business, but stl lie could not refuse to listen
to their request. There were matters connected with the new
building on which hitle had a feeling, and hie would like tu see
thei sraigliteied out before leaving ofice. lie went on to sa-
that if it was desirable that lie shiould remnain in oflice for
aniother teri, it was also desirable that iliere slould bc no

change i the treasurership, as there were imatters which could
not well be taken up by a new treasurer. lie would accept
oflice, provided that Mr. Judge retained the treasurership.

The New York Dry Goods Economist of January 6th had
one of the prettiest lithographed covers any trade journal lias
ever used. Not only is it, on both the front and back, a strik-
ing advertisement for an energetie New Vork firm, but it is an
illustration of how an illuminated page of a dozen or more
colors, can be produced by the latest methods fron three photo-
engraved zine plates, instead of as foriierly frot a dozen stones,
i.e.,one stone for each separate tint. l'ie Econonist is certainly
deserving of the excellent support it receives frot its patrons.

'l'he country is full of advertising fakirs. One of the latest
of foolislh advertising schemces is a volume published in Toronto
and called "Toronto lilustrated." A mian buys $15 wortlh of
the books and gets a puff free. The book is nothing but puffs,
and a few pictures of the " puffed." If the pictures could show
the feelings of the " puffed " after they realized wh:t they-h ad
donc, there would be a write-ie.down.a-.ass and sone 6 ody-
kickme expression on their faces. Do not tell it above a whis.
ier-there were maniy dry goods men "iin it." Advice- -Do

not advertise in anything but a newspaper. or sonething that is
entirely your own. sucl as a circular, catalogue, etc.

The bankrupt stock of A. Bowes & Co., dry goods, Princess
street, Kingston, lias been purchased by John O'Connor, man-
ager for F. X. Cousincau & Co., Toronto. lie took possession
on New Vcar's day, and inmîediately began to slauglter the
stock, to the disgust of the other Kingston ierchants, who pay
the taxes-their share--and hiclp keep the old stone city in
running order. Down in their licart of hearts they noralized
on selling by wliolesalers on long terms of credit to irresponsible
ien, the accepting of compromises, the throwing of hankrupt

stocks on the market, etc. But the stock will not aIl be
slaughtered there. l'art of it will be slaugltered in Hamilton,
where Mr. Cousineau advertises that lie is rutning thrce
large bankrupt stocks. Poor Hamilton !

Middletown, Del., was left, by the shifting of th plieach blt,
with 1,5oo inhabitants, and not one considemble business
interest, so a few men of the place got together $3,ooo, built the
plant of a shirt factory, and turned it over, rent free, to a large
concern in a neighbouring cit The factory now,at the enîd of
two years, is turning out 6oo dozen shirts a weck. cnougl to
clothe every mat in town a dozen tiimes over, and employing, at
wàges varying fron $3.50 to $10 per week, eighty young woien,
or more than five per cent. of the population. The concern to
which the plant was turned uer takes the entire product, and
pays out in wages $a5,ooo anually. Nearly al the employees
are persons who heretofore have earned nothing. l'lie factory
is about to be extended, and the concern operating it will pay
for the extension rent cqual to the interest on the original in.
vestnient. l'le shirt factory is the pet of the place, and wlen
any one of the prosperous citizens who started the concern
mects une of the factory girls on the street, lie takes off his iat
.witi the same elaborate courtesy lie would show to his neigh-
bor's wife.

BUSINESS CHANCE
Tl'ORES AND OFFICES TO RENT in the Thomson

Bros. ilock, Calgary, a thrce-storey stoie building, plate
glass front lieated with hot water ; lavatory, closets, etc. ; most
central location in the city; ready for occupation in about a
month. Address, «FTtî'usoN Bios., (7algary.



T H E -:- DRY -:- GOODS -:- REVIEW.

LISTER & CO.
(LIMITE»)

Manningham Mille
BRADFORD, - - ENGLAND

(Paid up Capital, $10,000,000)

Are the Largest and most Rellable
Makers of Pile Fabrics

in the World.

Silk Seals, Silk Velvets, black and colored,
Dress and Millinery Plushes, Etc.

Silk and Mohair Furniture Plushes, Etc.
To be had of ail the leadiig Wholesale

Houses in Canada.

SOL.E AGENTrs FOR iHE DOMINION:

H. L. SMYTH & CO., Montreal and Toronto

Stili a Favorite : :
Our Reliable Suspender lias sold largely

ever since we introduced it to the trade.
No Sewing to give out! No button

hules bursting No puîing apart iii the
back' ! . . . . ....

If you haven't seen it, send 5o cents for
a sample pair. . . .

We make a coniplete lise of Braces,
Huse Supporters, Belts, etc., and keep up
to the times. A specially fine line of Holi-
day Braces. . . . . .

C. N. VROOM, St. Stephen, New Brunswick

SPRING 1884.
NOVELTY PATTERNS & STYLES

IN WHITE SILKS

W a t ( ,r..a l 'ai ('.'r i Lal..cîdcry

1,1.111ta ail u. fc. ii ti"ý .-. and

The lateat Bow la "The York."
". aata c l ran~acea

64 Bay St.,
't ' "" 'UR[ TORONTO.

F. W. HUDSON

BUTTIERMILK

TOILET SOAP
'T'HE BEST SELLING TOILET

SOAP IN THE WORLID.

Ne te et 8 p on the Market.

whelà sola at a vtry popuar prie. It
viii not romiaai on your countera. T37
a sample lot.

Vite quft)îy cf itk -..sg i. (;URA\Ti:EE). Sec
that tige ,aiaitc 1-1iLRNil.K at prinmt a% al..e

in creen biar-r and abc mnmc -- Ca.mO iiirailk
>mIa L a ). .Igtagt, agi ditaaand «Pu mdg of 1%.clk-

, age. 'neware of inmaitaon,
Cosmo Buttermilk Soap Co.

84 ADAMS ST.. CHICAGO

& CO., Sol, Agents, TORONTO.
p,

aua~IuIur VI

WIRE CASH CARRIERR, PNEUXATICF. Je 1 e (TUE) CASH C&RRIER8, CASH AND
PARCEL CARR TR . For 'tore sen i«.

A Long Expericnce, the Latent Improved, tile Most
Practical md Relitale

.any uf the Largest hueaiais us tai h.r cah anad parci ,rncr. .U of cur system, Iaec 1.cn
thoougly estd--otaly o i so e o th boesthoums where thery are gas inz enit %ar at.ction.

Soad for particUar ADDREs:
F. J. H. HAZARID,

di Victoria St.. TORO.NTO, ONT.

' g/

0, fa

p -.

a



TH-:E DRY -:- GOODS - REVIEW.

IKE all other Silk Thread Manufacturers, weiake different qualities of soo yards and 50

yards Spool Silks to meet the demands of

the trade.
The Only Brand we reconnend is that bearing

our own naine on Spool like this.

Belding's Silks will be found the best in the

market, and average io stronger than any other
make.

Sec that the naine Belding, is on every Spool,

and take no other.
All the Leading Retail Dry Goods houses from

the Atlantic to the Pacific keep Belding's Silks.

BELDING, PAUL & CO., Ltd.,
MONTREAL.

T

TWoîst d
and Bîaid Col

OF T8ca Im O, Ltd.

(WHOLESALE ONLY)
Solicit Trial Orders for any and

Aliands of Boot and Shoe Laces
Dress, Corset and Staj Laces
Cords of All SiZes and liRds
Braids of auy Kind or Wîdth

The above are made in Cotton, Wool (Mohair
or Worsted) or Silk.

Send for Samples and get QuotationS

THE WORSTEU ANo BRAIi GO., Umited,
TORONTO JUNCTION

Establislied 1792

KNOX'S'
Tailors' Linen Threads

-- ARE--

UNE QUALLED

. . Evenness and Strength . .
IN USE FOR TiE Y TfE
PAST 100 YEARS

Best Tailors
01= Throughout the World

DE* KNOX'S ND 1lIER

CHADWICK'S
SPOOL COTTON

For Hand and Machine uc.

HAS NO SUPERIOR

ASK FOR IT
5.11 by leadiflg j.bbor.
&Meng wbom =&y bo uoiond04

Robinson, Little & Co., London
W. R. Brock t Co., Toronto
Samson, Kennedy a Co., Toronto
Caldecott, Burton &ï Spence, Toronto
Knox, Morgan & Co., lfamilton
R. J. Whitla f Co., Winnipeg
S. Greenshieids, Son & Co., Montreal

Jas. Johnston & Co., MOqntreal
Etc., HOtc.

t ROBERT HENDERSN & CO.
MONTIREAL'General gents for Canada.



WOOLENS AND

TPILORS' TRIMMINGS THE CiTURNBULL CO, Ltd.
OF GALT, ONT.,

MANUFAOTURERS O.

Full-Finished Lambs Wool Underclothing. La-
dies' Full-Fashioned Underwear in ail-Wool,Merino and Medium. Men's Full-Fashioned
Underwear in all-Wool, Merino and Medium.
Ladies', Bcys' and Girls' Combination Suits, Full

airnoral Buildings, I Hud dersfield, Fashioned. Ladies,' Boys' Shirts and Drawers.
Montreal, Egad

Canada. SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

"PITS LIE A oLOVE." w orid wide Popularity Thoe loious PerfUie.

THOMSON'S Crab Apple Blossoms
ENGLISH MADE. EXTRA CONCE.NTRATED-

A Glove.Fitting. Long Waisted. TRADE MAnL Put up in 1, -, ;. 6, 3. and 35CORSETS à
ThePerfecan of Mape, yLt" d Durblf.ConLvne a

TWPRRVED . s o who o o I O Annual sai cxed s,ooo boules.

SALI Et ONE MILLION PAIRS A>NSUALLY. SoId vIee
Alargestock ofthes GOOD VALUE Corsets awo anO BLOSSO.4 THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO. --

jOHN MACDONALD & CO-S, TORONTO. .-

L-UracrRmEs: W. 8. THOMSON & CO., LIMITED. LONDON. 177 No.w Ioxu Sr.. IA.asos'., F.

See that evey Coret is marked "THOMSONS GLOVE FITTING," and bars ly %Il principal dealers in perfumery.
ourTrade MIazk, the Crown. No otiers are genuine.

ILLER BROS. A (0. NOIRML . ALLOA Pa:o.'

COMET OPERA HANLAN ¯KNITTING
sale Trade ofei mate rl HaVe Iong been CELEBRATEI> for

eAR Eman.act '7 •R c W OOLS 
Sbe dard Lno are iised Inl thO their EX UENCE 0F QUALITY * O L

. 'ino Linon MOZART OUFFS, RAPHAEL, thos .Godo and GREAT DURABILUY

°"' ANOQELO Reversible Lin.n

%Merchants haxlag any Mficulty in ptocuing thrin wlI please caauniscate wilh

TUIE DOMINION COTTON MILLS COMPANY.TiffDOMNIO COTONIILS OMPNY. JOHN F. RAPHAEL or ta JOHN PATON, SON & CO.
i mm~~~ ifl St. James St., Nontrefa 0 AfoSo~5:aisiil.

MAGOG fDR. U . Agent for CanaPRN tS. st. nC.
Only mat-ers of the OecxxAL ALLOA VAs.

A Full Range of PURE INDIGO PRINTS Is now

being shown to the trade. Ask Wholesale Ilouses
for Samples.

Al Goods Guaranteed and stamped 1 WARRANTeD Thomas TeEey D Go.
PURE INDIGO."

D. MORRICE, SONS & CO., Montreal and Toronto
.Secllingr A gents.

.SeIInr gens.Wadded Garpet Lining
IEALEY STAIR PA».AN

STAIR PADS
HAMILTON,

MANTLES, GRATES and TILES ONT.
OFFICE AND STORE FITTINGS JN R L tO hAN S N C.

A1MANUFACTURERSGSF



NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS

The Great Print House of Canada
TO THE TRADE: Spring Prints 1894 Spring Prints.

We havereccived large shipment for the Spring Season Trade. Our stock is now the
largest, newest, and best value ever shown in the Dominion of Canada. Merchants whc
have not already ordered their SPRING PRINTS and wish to secure any cf our
popular numbers will pleaso place their orders early.

Dark Fancies, Light Fancies,
Linen Effects, Ombre Effects,
Loie Fullers, Medium Effects,
Dark Grounds, Light G rounds.
ponge Efects. Seersucker Effects,
Indigo and White, Cardinal and Navy,

Red Grounds in Spots, Stripes and Figures,
Cream Grounds, Shot Effects,
Indigo Spots, Indigo Fancies,
Black Grounds kn Spots, btripes. etc.,
Greys, Plain lacks, Black and Grey,
Light Plates, Dark Plates,

Lilacs, Madders, Light Pads,
keversibles, Fancy i<egattas,
Shirting Regattas,
Cerman Light and Dark Delainettes,
Scotch Chambrey, Crinkes,
Plain Sateens and Gînghains.

Thousands of Patterns to Select from at Popular Prices.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

Fnlilng Letter Orders
a Specialty.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Sts. East,

D o not wait until the Mil.linery Opening before get-
ting your stock of feathers

done over; but get them done at
once, and you will be better pre-
pared in March to buy your
spring stock, knowing exactly
what quantity and colors you vill
require.

Ea Remember we arc the largest Ost
Dyers in Canada.

R. PARKER & CO

Ostrich
Feathers

Cleaned,

Curled.

ich Feather

Io 791 Yonge Street,
TORONTO, ONT.

TORONTO


